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XPEI{!EXCE is oi two
kind~. One is through the
c:>:lcfual sen.>es; s\,lch are
the experiments that are
made ul>on the hean~ll

instrumenu ill regard to
facts there. and the iacts
on earth that wc pro\"e in
"arious wa)"s to be certain

ill our own sight. And facts that are not
true in places where we are, we know
Ihrough other wise men that ha"e experi
clIced Ihe1ll. Thus AriSlotle, with the au
thority oi _-\leX:lnder. sent :!.OOO mcn
throughout \"arious parts of thce arlh in
orcler to learll at iirst haud e,·er~·thing on
til.' .uriac.· oi the world, as Pliny says in
hi~ Xatural History.

But such experience is not enough ior
man. hecause it docs not gh'e iull certaint)"
a~ regards corporeal thin~s because of their
complex it). and touches the spiritual 110t at
all. I-fence man's intellect must -be ai(led
in another way, and thus the patriarchs
:lnd prophets who tirst gave science to thc
world secured inner light and did not rut
elllireh' on the senses. So also many oi
the fai'thiul siner Christ. For grace makes
many fhings cleu to the faithful. and there
is divine inspiration not alone concerning
spiritual but e"en about corporeal things.

"Of this inner experience there arc se,'en
llegrees. one throu~h soiritu:ll illumination
in regard to scientific thinlU. The second

grildc eOllsi3ti oi ,·irtue. ior e, il i; ignor
:lnee as .-\ri51otle sa)"~ in the second book
ot' the Ethies. _-\nd :\lgazd S:l}'S in the
logic: that the mind is di51urhed by f:lults,
jU3t as 3 rusly mir~or in which the images
oi things C3nnot be dc:3rl)' seen. but troe
mind is prepared by drtue like a well '10;
ishcd mirror in which the images of things
sho'l' dearly..\I\d this is our experience .
heC:l'lSe a known truth draws men into its
ligllt for lo\'c oi it. but the prooi oi this
10"e is the sight oi the resuh.

"The third degree of spiritual experience
is the giit oi the Hal)' Spirit. which Isaiah
.Iescribed. The iourth lies in Ihe beatitud,;s
which Ollr Lord enumerates in the Gospels.
The lifth is lhe spiritual sensibility. The
sixth is in sueh iruits as the peace oi God.
which passeth all understanding. The SCI'
"nth lies in states of rapture and in the
methods. of those also. "arious ones oi
whom receh'e if in various wa)·s. that the)
may see man)' things which it is not per
mitt"d to speak oi to man. And whoel·"r
is thoroughly practised in these experiences
or in many of them. is able to assure him
self and otheu. not only concerning Sl)ir
itual things. but all human knowledge.
.-\nd indeed. since all speculath'e thou~hl

proceeds through :lrguments which either
proceed thrOIl/(h a proposition 'hy 3uthr I ity
Or through other propositions of argument.
in accordance with this which I am now
in'·cstigating. there is a science that is nee'
essa-y to us. which is "ailed experimental.
r wish to explain this. not only as usdul
10 nhilosoplw. hUI to the knowledge of God
and the understanding of the whole world:
and the undeUI:l.nding of the
whole world: as in a former~
hook T followed lan;sua.ll'e and .
science 10 their end. which is ! - f' -
the Di"ine wisdom Iw which i6 ~. :_
all thinA's are ordered:' ~
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Intensely Interesting Extracts
From the Memoirs of an Advanced
Member of the Order.

liE student of mYSIICI~m and
lhe followers or it!> illuminat
ing ray 50011 del-tlops a COI1_
~cjou~ness of things which
mages ior a lruer' and more
(,oI1lIJTi:·hen~"·c undc-Islanding
of ilfe and all its elements.

I uelic\'l~ that such under
standing and cOlllJlrehension in the SlUdcnt
conSlitlltt'S a mystic cOllsciousncH di!'linct
from till' consciouslless found ill the a\'cra6"c
perSoll. And I further belin'c thaI the Ull
dcrstallding thus developed and dt\"c1oping
reveals many laws and principles which
strengthen the student in his desires and
clldea\,on 10 lin' beller. work better and
scn'c beller in the cause for man's uni
n'rsal progression.

Ii I am right in these beliefs-and lIIany
hundred~ of the Brothers and Sisters of the
Rose)' Cross hare assured me that they
hne the same beliefs-then I ;om justitied
in another btliei. that an ul'lrtssion oi the
..ie\\'poillt~ re\"ealed !by this nl)'stic eon
~eiousness will aid others who ha\-e nOi yet
found them,

Thereiore I ha"e compiled a summar)' of
the import:Ult d('mcnts of my rll)'stic \ll1(ler·
standing solclr 3S a guid(' 10 those who are
on lhe Path. I am sure thaI the personal
elelll('nt and the usc oi the personal pro·
noun in these writings will he understood
hy all Rosicrucians who read this.

LIFE
First let me speak ;lobout Hit' itsel;'

know so lillk on this subject. 1I0W that I
ha\'e lurned so much of other great prin
ciples, There was a time when I thought
that I knew as much al.>out life, its naturc,
sourcc, forms of manifest:uion and eccen
tricities as any scientist lil'jng or passed
beyond. That was whell I occupied a chair
of instruction in a great school. a school
de"oted more to the mat('ri:ll sille of lif('
than the sjliriluaJ. 1 was e\"en consi<lered
an cxcellent authority as well as an interest
inJ: lecturer, How I regrel that J did not
kn"ow then what little! know now.

DUI life is no m)'sterr in its elemenls.
Fundamenlally J kno\\' thaI Cod concei"ed
of a plan to spread his cOllsciousnes~

throughout the uni\'('rse He was creating.
and do it in a way that would m;loke each
segment of His consciousness a worker to
urry OUI His great plans, I "now thi~.

And God SCIl! forth the ,rord, and the
\"<lnl with its dbrations of creati"e Ilower,
operating according- 10 the Law or Logos,
carricd on the crcalh·c idra of iuhillmtnt,
and i~ still doing 50.

To me thc chemkal, hiological and ph)'"
iological IJTOcesses oi life are secolldar)·.
They opcr:ate according to Divine Laws
and ~e"eal in their action the sccondan'
laws oi God. It b important that nlall il;
"cstigate alld stud)", analyze and comllre·
hend thcse secondar)' laws, hut e\"er mind_
ful of the fact that what mar appcar as
miraculous, ullusual, or C\'en impossible
~eClllS so on I)' bccause man docs nol know
Ihe lirst great IJrimarr law of God-thc
i;rcal Logos with its creati,'c jlOwcr,

We rome into lhi~ world br Law. Be
fore thc birth of the body the 50111 which
is 10 OCCUp)' thai bodr is selected b)' the
sallie Oi"inc: Mind as originall)' dil"ided its
consciousness into se~ml.'nts. That Soul
has II mission 011 C3.rth-not specitic in W.l)'S
alld means, but general in ultimate accom
IIJishnwlH-and it has been gi"cn the prh·i.
le~(' of eXllressing iudi ;u an aUlhoril~' and
/:uido:'. Man has abo been gi\"en the pri\"
i]('~c 10 think. reason and decidc upon his
indi"idual course in life, with the right or
l'cj,'ileg,· of frel.' choin'. BUI he is account
able to Iooth the Soul within and eHnmall)'
to the Di\"inc ~Iind. .'\5 he chooses so will
Ii., reap. now and in the future. Dy his
own actions will he del a\" the fulfillmcnl of
his mission in iiiI.' or -succeed earl)" 311u

<lljo)' the realix:uion of its fruits,
~ly life. m)' consciousness, ,'italitr alld

Dh'ille Esseuce. ,,·er... nOI created b~' any
llower of my own. allil J enjo}' them as Di·
dne Blessings: thc)' arc God's by a right
that I dimly under~tand-at least sufficient
I)' to know that He alone has the right to
wilhdraw them. To question that right or
to aSSllme thC' pri"iltgC' oi dictating as to
whl'n and how the,' should be withdr.lwn
would be equi"a!eni to assuming the right
to decide whether J would ha"C' life in the
heginning and in .....hat iorm it should man.
ire!Ot.

DUTY
J know that I o'\'e a great debt to 111~'

fellowman. It is hecallsl.' , owe a dehl to
Gall and lhe Divine Consciousness thaI rC'.
~idt·s in all men and in me. These dehls J
can disch.lrgc only by performing my duo
til'S, M}' f.lmil}· requires ceria in dlltie~ of
me because of my voluntary assumption of
the responsibilities of fa.mily head: m}' husi
nen dC'mantis certain dutie!' of me henu5e
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vi "OIig'llioli:> williull)' and knowingl}'
,·omTaclrd. Uut, Ill)' duties to God and
lib h.lI1gUOIll ";0111<: riTsI, tor Ii 1 jail in
lllc~<\ all c[jc fails; ii I m...... t them iailhiull)'
.. II dse i~ "':liler jor me:. This is nOI a re
ligious or ",,'en an ethical code of minI.'. it
,i ,imply the salle Illldcrstandillg of a situa·
lion lllal only a 1001 would aHeml)! to di:l_
card or ij;llorc. It CilflnOI lie SUCCCi:;lully
ddeated or .,,·adcd. I hal'e seen great Illen
-breat ill worldl)' {lOWer, great ill C\'cry
material thing-tQ" to e"ink and ignore
ti:dr o.Jlig:lliolli to God and fail llIi~crably

IH'l only 1lI that allCmpt, but, ai a TO:SU[t, in
c\ cry!hing c1,;e in Juc. I ha\'c Seell the
e\ ii-minded who 5<:... 11I to SU(CCCU in liie
,.lm.: i.:noriug their duties 10 God, lJul since
I !<;arned 10 know life, know men i1ntl con
lact the ~ecrd of men's minds, I know that
til,,}' w.:re neither happ}', succeHiul or sat~

I.:letl with their own progress" Thcy w(re
ni,luiiing"' their waf through liic, i<;,ariul oi
r"l"alillg their OWII discontent and hesitat
ill,. 10 gil'e in to their failure, I hal"c been
\I'llh mall}' oi these men in ~I'y otlicial ca
llacity at the time oi their transition and
!l:l\'C hcard their last words ill cOlllidClIce
',f when they would speak because the}' had
no iriend to whom the}' could unbosom
their sorrows, .-\I\\'ill"S did they regrct Ihat
thc}' had continued in a iUlile right against
111\ lIlcible odds, The}' were sure thef could
newr win, bUI \'ain hope kept :hem going
,,-:ainSI all inner conviction that Ihe}' could
11<'\ er be ,'ictoriolls,

Dilly is iI privilege at all times. To be
cuuM-ious oi doing one's dut}· is to be con
.dt>us oi Cosmic appro\"al and Cosmic can
,ideration when the time comes ior asking
ior Cosmic gifts, Performing deeds Of
IIlccting obligations, howe\'er, in the spirit,
,,; coniorming 10 regulations made h}' 1IIan,
<lr in the ~piril of icar of God or man, is
nUl the sort of perfofmance to which I refer,
;":~ilh"r God, the Cosmic nor l1\all gi\'~ cred
it for dUlil's performed ill this wa}"" The
<lLystic-~l1d eSlledall>' in the Rosierucian
timls rl.'al joy itl meeting and iui!illing dutics"

SERVICE
In iact the Rosicrucians-and other 1l1)'S

tics-sct'k duties which others seek 1I0t or
tr>' 10 a,"oid, The m}'stic knows that he
1l1Uit render a certain amount of sen'ice to
God ;lI1d milll as iI dut}, ilnd a prh'ilege"
The young Ill}'stic, or the one still }'oung
til Iht' princivles of lIl>·.sticism, mOl)' not be
,"ollscious of Whill his mission in Hie rull)
i." I mean thai mission which is his allot
menl in life in the great Cosmic scheme of
things" H~'nce he tIIa)' not know JUSt what
hi~ dllties arc alollg certain prc-arranged
lint's, But he will seek to serve, feeling
,urI.' lbt whalC\'Cr his mission in life till}'
he, it must include unselfish and proficient
.en·ice in hehillf of God to all mankind"
.\nd 111l,'re is no mistake in such reasoning.

The matcrial ,~Insings we elljo)' today are
ironl God or of God, but through mall" II
Illil}' be true. as it is, that God CilUSCS Ihe
wht'Olt 10 grow, and through certain other

" laws causes the riour to be affected b}' water
antJ h~'al until we h;'l\"e brCild, But God re
'llIITeS hUlllan ilgencies ill the processes in
\oln:d, God's idf in the form of some hu_
man hcin~ l11u5t till th .. ground, vlant thc
.,ced, han'est the graiu, mill the dour and
knead the duugh, as wdl as supplf the o\"ens
and rCI;III;,le the heat. But if cithcr God
or nlan working ior God withdrew their
~efl'jce~ there would be no bread"

Th... ~;tme is true of the t}'pewriting mOl
dllne ullon which 1 am ..... rillllg this matter
while I)a~king in the sunshine dose to na
lure" I'crhaps ill the \"er}' ground upon
.....hich I sit Ihere ilre the elements which
mak... ~tc ... l" God has seen to the coming
IOgellIer t,ll Ih\,' lorces and principals .....hlcn
"'Ull'It'U 11110 Ihe cOlllpo~itioll of thii ore of
Iron" UUt the s...n"ic",s of miln were reqUIred
10 Uflll" ill'S ore into the loundry and trans·
mute 11, r"lIne il and change ils nature ill to
01 worKat"e and controllable mailer" ."\itcr
that Itit,' sen"ices and skill of man}" were
rt,'(luin"d to produce this lI\a<::hil1e" The
man wllo in\"c11lcd, and thc man}" who per
icclcd lh.: machine, hal'c contrit>utcd their
~Cf\'ke5 as a b1<'s;;ing which 1 cnjoy,

! ma}' argue, as h3\· ... others-3nd some
do f:I'CII nOW-l hal "sill<::e I jlaid mone}" for
this machine and patd an amount which per
millcd oi a IJrom to all who gave th",ir ser'
nces, the machine L ilm using is not a
bleiS,"g irom God or man, bUI something
whi<::h 1 hal'e oouglll, (Jurcha.sed, and now
own" Ho..... wrong ~uch thinking is! Grant
ed thilt ea<::h has pilid the other in a <::onsec'
ulil"'" strUlll of t,'xchange of money ior ser
dces, who uitilllately paid God for the iron
in lhe earth~ Since "no tille of ownership
greater than one possesscs can be gil'en to
another, 110t one who passed the lllilterial
in this machine ott 10 the ncxt to be further
llIilizerl, had a complete title of ownership
Or right to Ihe material. Hence e\'en the
manufaclltrcr or saks agent who sold me
the machinc could give me no hill of sale,
H.. could sell me /lothing, for It.. (,owned
neil her the malerial nor the sen'ices gi\"cn
b)" the laborers"

I am enjoying, therefore, in a thousand
ways, the sen"ices of those who h,l",~ labored
in the Ilaiil and who are laboring today 10
make the world beuer, my Jiie easier ilnd
my la;ks 1II0re proficient. No matter how
lllall ma}' hill'C been rewarded with mone}'
Or olher materiill things for the labor he
!Juts il1lo sen"ice, he has not been truly and
adequately reward....1 unless h..: has found
the alillrO\'al oi God aud the Cosmic in his
actions,

Those who labor and serve in an)' capacity
and tilld in such I:.hor the appro\"3l of the
Cosmic, h:II'''' a rkh reward indeed and the
sen"icc thc)' render is alwa}'s more efficient,
more haPIJil)' performed and more uni,'er
~ally heneficent Ihan the 5en'i..:es rendered
h)" the man who seeks milleriil!, earthly,
re .....ard solei)' ilnd who is ne,'er quite satis
fied with the compensalion,
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I know how "wonderfully and fearfully" the
'outer self is made and what remarkable

powers it may use as an agent. My abilities,
propensities and prowesses as a man are
greater toda)' than when they were consti
tuted an independent kingdom by isolation
from communion with the Self, the Master,
within.

i
i
I
I,

POWER
And I han: a power that J had not before,

There was a time when J would ha"e been
proud to be able to stand before a ,'ast au
dience and exhibit my phrsical strength as
do these physical -beings who act like migh
ty automatic figures. Had I been able to de
velop m)' undersized and weakly body into
a mass of criss-cross muscles which would
tremble and rise at my slightest wish, J
would ha\'e believed that 1 was truly typi
fying the "image of God," And, had 1 been
able to go before an audience and with the
fingers of one hand pinch and crack iuto
pieces the side of a huge glass punchbowl
as I saw one majestic physical body do-I
would have acclaimed m)'self the fulfillment
of God's decrees in human form. But to
day I am able to use a power that puts ~his

other muscular power into insignificance.
I can draw a bo..... across a string of my vio
lin and cause the great glass bowl to shatter
into many pieces with little physical effort
on my part. or if need be I can direct a W3ve
of power from 111)' eye to that same bo.....1.
and in silence and without any apparent
draw upon my ph)'sical power shatter the
glass in a few minutes.

I used to pride myself on the fact that in
addition to my ability to lecture well and
com'incingl)', 1 could write a series of sev
eral letters to an opponent in any arJument
and finally com'ince him of my viewpoint
through my logic, I remel11':>er the days
when I lahored often late at night and with
tired eyes and throbbing head,. to prepare
such arguments and write them in snch sub
tic wars that I consciously carried uncon
scious ideas into his mind, But now. I can
sit comfortably in my chair, and in a few mo
ments of relaxation direct a visualization of
m)' argument toward the con~rlousnes!> of
another and ha"e that person I eccl\'e it alld
adopt it.

There were man)' .,· ...ar~ wh~ll n·,:. daily
grind at the unh'ersity left me phvsi ;:Jily and
mentally exhausted al the close of da)' and
I I'ad to lork myself in my room :q;!aiust the
rightful "isits of In)' students in tl,e sltldy
hOI·.rs. And often at such timt10 I was a
sla\'e to a practice I now abhor. I resorted
to the only means recommended as bein~

natural and proper to secure {rreda", from
ram and headaches, from I1cy\ousnes." .'lnd II

restlessness that made sleep impossible.
Physicians encouraged the practise with
what thev called "moderation," hut the
hhil increased. the demand for more and
more was slowly ensla\'ing me and my fu
ture was bl'in~ wrecked. I looked upon it
:IS an ine\·itable result of the great work
1 was doillA'-tl'aching, editing. lecturing and

MAN AND SELF
For there arc two of us in each being.

'.1'his outer man whom I find named by my
parents and saluted by my unknowing
Jriends, is a peculiar character of unstable
nature and passing varieties. The other
Sl:.LF within is wholly dependable and a
Ically companionable, wise and 10"ing Soul.
For years the two of us were at conflict and
1 remember believing, even in maturity, that
the SELF was often the provoker of a con
I,V\t,l"sy with which my outer self could find
no justification.

!ie within would challenge me, and this
was unpleasant to m)' prlae and personal
egotism, lJid I not know Irom experience,
Willie he knew onl)' on faith ~ Ah, how easy
It IS to be inoculated Wilh the false idea
in childhood, and how difficult to free one's
sell from its alluring sychophanc)'! Had 1
not been taught that my brain and its pro
cesses of comprehending and reasoning rep
resented the supreme achievement in onto
logical e"olution, and that even God was
proud of Hi~ work in that regard? And
had 1 not labored with studies, diligently
persevered with educational s)'stems and
thercby de"e!oped and perfected the brain
functionings? Was 1 npt the equal of any
man in determining what was good and
right for m)' own interests? How easy it
was to affirm all these things with periect
assurance from my own reason:rg, But,
how false it was, too! 1 know it now: it is
the one bitter lesson that the student must
learns before he goes far Qn the Path.

Before Mastership of the outer self can be
gin and before the first signs of Mastership
trom within are vouchsafed there must come
to the sincere student an understanding of
the real status of the Man and the Master.

As 1 look back O"er the )'ears that have
passed, I s<:e where at the critical p:::rio1s of
my life I had close at hantl tile most de
pendable ad"ice on the .face oi the eart~,
but I did not even seek It. I see where 111

stressed times 1 had a power easily access
ible, invincible and unlimited in function,
but I neither knew it nor tried to make its
acquaintance, \Vhen 1 was victorious in
anv contrO\'l:rsy or circumstance of contest
wilh my fellowman-or even with what I
thought .....as fate or luck-I credited my own
outer will and mind with another palm and
added another jewel to my kingly crown. I
realize now how patient, how considerate
and tolerant the Self within was in the face
of such insult, Nothing short of a Divine
Mind could be 50 patient and kind, And
each such seeming victory was a real loss,
a loss to my true heritage, a loss to my ad
',ancemenl, a loss to my ultimate success in
life,

But now we cooperate-this self and I;
we compromise in any argument b)' gh'ing
Self the place of dictatorship. We are of
one mind, the mind of Self. It has made me
,'alue and appreciate my human form e\'en
more than when J tried to deify it wrongly.
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.tud~·illg. J lteliel'cd that I was serving
ll~ankilHl 10 lhe best oi my abilily and CI'C1I
mon', and that the priee r was pa)'ins was
what nature demanded, I was not embit
tered lhat such should -be the reward of my
... (forts, hut I was slowly making myself a
ial.e mart)'r,

But r.ow I know differently_ I kno...· that
:i I ,-iolate any law of nature, she docs not
.trike back out oi rnenge or to punish me,
out in the spirit oi helpfulness, instruction
and guidance, she causes me to sense the
"rror oi my W;lYS and cease nlY \';olations,
whcthtr :htr consist oi oVtrtaxillg any iunc
tion, on:r-working or underworkillg, :\nd.
I found that when 1 was ready to let nature
lIring hack normality. restore harmonium
and undo the wrongs I had done to m~- men
tal or IlhYiical SrS!tlll. she was ready with
a powI'r 1ha: docs 110t rC$ide ~olcly in drugs
.." ma:erial prOctsses, I li~d now :!"lat I
..all rdax ior a few minutts and direct to
anr part oi m)' bOil}'. or to the whole boUr
:lml Itlil1d. a soothing. inl'is-orating. re·crca!
illl!" 111.1W,'r lhat in a ftw minute brings
ir~;<I1' \ ital:t~', a k,'I'n ~rception, 3 hro:ull'r

\'151011, a renl'wed "igor and enthusiasm that
rcmains and increases for "lally hours,

"'ila! Ilowers I 110..... hal'l' I ;llwa)'s pos
seue:d, but r did not know it until I sa..... the:
real sid\: oi life, the m~'stical siue, Through
the l:ortals of 1llI:'taphys1t:J.1 stud}' I found
tl-:e Ki"gdolll of Heavell, The passag~ was
my rc::>urreclion, In}' rebirth, I had cruci·
t:cd Ill)-!ieli needleHI)- 011 thl' eron oi super_
stition and igl1orancl', I had cro.....ned m)'self
with a thOOI 0; pride and vanity, r had
pierced 111)" side with a spear of intolerance
::I;d hi;;otry_ ~o..... I am tQ'ing to sal'e oth·
e:rs from this unne:cessary suffering_ Hun·
dreds who 1I0W walk with me on the Rosy
P;:th toward the C9hlcn Cros~ of :\Iaslership
h;l\'" heell sa\"ed from the crucifixion that
wa!i Ill:ne: anrl you. too, unkno.....n Brother
or SiSler who reads this. m3)' find in Ill)'
worcl~ lhe enCOllrnR:l'mcnt to unfetter the
SeH within, release the real :\taste:r and ill
I'umilil~' and sincere del'otion bow down be,
fore the Altar of the: Creat Temple:-nol
madc I,y hand~-within )"our dh'ine ph~'sical

image,
:1'0 ',t ('olltil1ued lIext 1IIonth)_

An Interesting Account
of the Orill:in and Symbolism
Gf the Real Christmas Spirit

I
I
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The Mystical Meaning of Christmas
By the: Jmpe:utof

•
m~kc il trul)" an internationnl and universal
holy dOl)' for nearlr all of the world_

Sollie douht hu been ust upon the:
Chri$lian contCl1tions that lhe :\{aster Jesus

.rll~t :11 this tilllc of the yC:lr wt are :111 was horn ll!lon Decemher 25th and those:
r..minded oi the fact that in addition to Ihe wbo from a purely critical standpoint of
nknurc:s and eXCi1l:11le:nt of the se\'eral ,-iew COl1tend that the dale is inCOllsistl'nt
hnliofar~ that dose the old p,'ar an'l Ilsher with the Biblical story are proba'~1>' una.
in the ncw, lhere i~ a period ill each Yl'ar warc of many faets 1I0t gellerallr known,
when lhc m~'stical side of life and the meta· Qlle of the critical conteluiolls is that Dc.
ph)·sical element of aU life: is impressed up- cemher :!3th was a l,eriod of thr )'l'ar when
011 us h)· the: spirit of Christmas 3nd the the sheDherds would not bl' out in the fields
,i~nijicance: of Christma5 001)", ' f h .caring for theIr Hocks hecause 0 t e: W1l\ter

Deccmher 25th is not only the reco<;"lIized, ~eason :lnd the ~lorms, and that if on the
hirthclar of the ,l!"reat :\faste:r Jesus, hul it night of the hirth there were shepherds ill
ii a IHeal d3y of mystical rebirth and in- the: lidds, ..... ho S3W the gre:it star and fol·
'lliralion, The Christians throughout the lowed it. then this must haH occurred at
world are not the onl)" religious sect that ~oll1e olhl'r period of the )'l'ar. Much has
h0nc>r and re:SIle:ct this dOl)' and spend some: been written on lhis subiect \'er)' ltarnedl)',
of its hours in meditation. prayer and ('S- and with some degree of authenticity 3nd
thetic reioicing. reasonableness on hath sides. hut the mystic

BUI Christians loday, rrpresenting tht knows that therr is another 3nd far mort
l:trecst se:ctarian body in the world, lila)' imnortant piece of el"irlcnce: than all the
dainl Decembl'r :!.jth as a hal)' d",)' peculiar rvidence pertainilll; to climatic conditions.
10 their relil{ion, and the)- lIIay righlfu1J.I' The mystic knows th3t for many centur.
fed thnt it is the one da\' set :lOart ill the ies before the Christian e:ra Decemher 25th
",hole year for the practice and emulation' 'was not 0111y a holy day but thl' day upou
(Ii the Christian spirit of lo\'e. chuity, jus.' which grt:1l .."-atars, :\Iessiallll and SOIl~ of
l;('l' and ll:oodness: hut December 25th l1as- Cod were born upon earth to lead the peo·
al"'a"s heen a holy da\" wilh man)' races of pit'S. Thereiore, in accordance: with a
Ileooll: and many religious sects, and tht' " greal Cosmic law, decreed in ages Il:one bv
lIa" comes down to us of the present era'..~~ and for Illlrt)oses unknown, Decelll'ber 25th
"'ith a lon~ history and much tr3dition to~)'was thl' day for tht birth on earth of a new
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the willter solstice was the official dal' on
whidl 10 commenlOrall' the birth of lhe
LOTlI amI Sador, which in t1H:ir case was
the Mithras.

Among the ancien I Eg),ptians. for many
centllrit,s hefore the tim(' oi Christ. the 25th
01 DeCl'mbcr was set parI jor the binhd;l\'
of lheir Cads. \Ve find this stated b\· ~
n·r~· eminent :luthorit)'. M. LeClerk DeSep
tehenes. who writes as follows: "The an
cienl E;;yptians fixed lhe pregnancy oi lsis
(tr.e Oueen oi Heal'en and the Virgin Mo
ther of the Sadour Horus) on the last d,,~' of
Murh. and towards the cnd of Decemher
th".,· placed the eOlllmemoration of h£'r de
liHr~·." This w~s m~de plain in this man'~

hook elltitl£'d Religion of the Ancient
Greeks, and 'llso ill Higgins' Anacalypsis.

\Ve see irom these se\'eral preceding rd
f'Tl'IlC('S thaI all of the ancient SOilS of God.
Sal·iours. ;:nrl Dil'ine Mes~en~ers were horn
of \ 'irgin mothers and usualh' the mother
was kn'own as lhe "Queen of ·Heaven." Tn
Bon\\'ick's 'l)ook E2'yptian Belief, we read
ahOllt Horn~ a~ follows: "He is the great
God-lol'('d of Ht·a''CIl. His 'l)itlh was one
of tl>(· gre-l\l'st rnyHeri\·s of thl' Egyplian
rdi,l:!ion. Pictures reureseminp il aDoeared
on the walls oi the trmoles. He was ore_
~\lmahly lhe child oi Deity. :\1 Christmas
time. or that time answ('ring to our ie,~ti

"a1. his imal:e was hrought O\lt of lhe sanc
ruaries with peculiar ~,.remollies. as tlor
Image of the iuf"llt "Bamhino" is still
hrOl'.U'ht oul and exhihiH'd ill nome." Tbe
title Bambino is a term used for represent
ations of lhe Illfant Sa"iour Jesus Christ
in sw,uldlinj? clothe, <Iud this is f)Ul' of lbe
celellration incid"llts loda}'.

In the Hi~,.:ins' 'hook reierr"d 10 aho\'('
wr also find Rigord quoted as obseT\'ing
that the Egypti<lns 110t only worshippell a
Virgin Mothl"r prior to the birth of the Lord
Jesus Christ. hut the El;!"ptiaus exhihiled
the erti~)' of lhis \'irgin ~folher's son Iyiu!:,
ill a l11angrr in the S:lll1e m:llluer a~ th"
Infanl Jesus is pictured as Iring in th£' ca"l'
or manger at Bethlehem.

Osiris. anolher son of a hol~' Virgin. as
tlwy called C('res. or Neilh. his mother. wa~

also (rcdited with heing born all lhe :!I;lh
oj DecenJ'Jer. and that day was aud is still
eelehrat ...d by lhose who adhere to the an·
ciellt re1i"ious ideas. \V.e fine! also that
lhe ancient Gf('eks celehrated the birthdar
of HerC\llrs 011 the :!;,th of December. and
in an orticial T(·conl it is Slated that thl'
night of the winter solstice. which tlw
Grn-ks named lhe Triple Night. was that
which ga\'e birth 10 Hercules. Tn this
statement the Triple Kight refers to the
nill'ht of thc Trinity. or Three Holy Lig'hts.
amI found ill ancient pre-Chrislian rillla[~.

signit;t'd by either a sil\~d(' triangle or three
illll·tlaced triangles and re!,tesenting that
the God or Sa"iour horn on Ihat nighl con
tdined lhree persons in one. or three phases
oj lhe J);\·initr. Our readers should keel'
in mind thaI the Christian Doctrine of the
Trinit.,· was not addc(1 to lhc Christian

\Ve find that ncarly all nations of the
l'arth in the past. ;IS if by common consen!.
have selected the first minnte after midnight
of Decemher 24th fOT the oeriod to celehrate
the accouchement of th(' "Queen of Heal"cn,"
tilt' "Celestial Virgin" of the sphere. anl!
the hirth of the God Sol.

In India Ihis is a period of unusual n'
ioidnll. as will be learnel! from the Book of
Hinduism by Monier \V11Iialllf, With these
lleople it is a religious f(sth·a!. wl'en the"
decorate their hOllses wilh ~ar1ands and es
pedally emphasize Ihl" obligation to make
prl"sents to friends andl!tlatiYes. This lat
ter feature of the eelellratiol1 is of nr~' great
antinuilr and is referred to in mall~' ancient
wrilings.

1n China jar many cl"nturil"~ rl"ligious
~olemnilics haYl" heell celebrated at the time
of lhl' winter solstice that occ.urs in the las!
week of Del':em;er. Whl"ll all shops are shut
and courts dosell. Here. al!ain. we h:l\'c a
custOlll dating back into antiquity, and its
orll2"in IiI'S in ancirnt tradition,

Buddha. the SOIl oj the Virgin Maya. on
whom lhe Chillesl' tr,Hlition claimed thr
Holy Ghost had descl'ndcd. was horn. ac
cording to thl'ir traditions. on Drcemher
25th. and this day was celehrat£'d hy them
as a hal)' da}' for many a,ltes hefore the
Christian period. This is indicated in such
l'''''ecllelll r..r('lrd~ 'lnd hi~t(\ric a~ n"nson'~

The AnRe1·Messiah and Lillie's Buddha and
Buddhism.

Going' back slill furthcr we find lhat
alllonl!: tr.e ancitnt P('rsi;lll~ spll'ndid cer('
ll'oni('s were in honor of their "Lord" and
"Sal'ior" Mithras. The.l· celebrated his
I,irthda~' wilh ~reat reioking,. nlll~k, sa
rred ~onp's. icqil'~ls and the giving oi gUls
on tr.e :!!';th of Decemher.

Vv'hell we trace the story of the ancielJl
Druids......e find from aceuratl' rrcords and
:>ulhl'lltic papers lhat it was the cuslom oi
tl'e so-eallrd heathens. lon,e: before the hirth
"f Chris!. to celebrate the llirthday of their
Gods. and that the 2~lh of December was
their ~reat iestival (by. as with the Persians.
wr.o in n:ry carl)' limes celebrated the 'birth
nn this very (la\,. Othn ancient rrcords ;n
dicate lhat Chrishna was llOrn on Deeemher
:!5th. Howel'er. in a revision oj their ritN
;0,,,1 ceremonials at some time during the
Middle :\~es Chrishna's birthday was de
rr"l,d \0 he a holy dar during July amI
·\Ul2"ust. \Ye find arnOll,e: lhe I'Crr ancil'nt
STCIS the same orinciule u.cd by the Per_
~ians. It was thaI the first dar succeeding
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Messenger, a Divine representative of God,
and a true Avatar. In the face of this fact
110 mystic would (jueslion the corrcctl1c~S

of the date in regard to the birth of the
MaSIl'T Jesus.

Th:lt the 25th of Dcccmher is a s)'mbolical
period of the year. and has been such fOT
1ll:l.11y centuries, is indicated in the facts rc
naled through the ancient sacred writings
of many s('cts and mall)' religiOlls move
nH'niS.
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\\".c liud from their rc:cords that the
Druids in Great Britain and Ireland ccle.
~ratcd. the :!,jth of pecember Wilh great
tlre~ hghted on top ot the hills, This cele
bration ,was probabl)· adopted :titcr the
ccremomes conducted to ceh:brate the birth
oi ~[jthras, which cdcbratioll was at one
time uni\"ersalI)' held throughout Gaul and
Brit:tin. ,An interesting poi lit here is that
t~e DrUIds called the day following the
mght oi birth of Xolagh or Koc:l, which
to !he~t meant the da)" of regeneration, but
which m the French now means our Christ_
mas Day,

\\·c lind that in ancient :\Ie:cico their
ceremonies were adopted from lhe practice
of thc aneiem :\tlanteans. The~· had a cel
ebration in their first month which the)'
c.alled Ra)'me and which answered to our
December. Here the)' had a fe.itival and
hoI)" .da)· ;tnd feast ealled Capacra)'lIlC',
mC'aomg the winter solstice. wherein tllc:e
madC' man)" sacrifices and made many gifts,

Thu;; we sec tli;tt December 2.>th is, 1Iy
common eon;;ent on the pan of the religious
and sacred consciousness of ancitnt peo
plcs. an acknowlc:dged holy da)" and, Ihere
iore. it is a lIIY.itical da)", \\'henevcr we
lind the unin'nOlI mimi of man in itS sacred
t~linking agreeing upon all)· feature, prin
CIpiI.', law or doctrine, we lind it a lII)·stical
one. Ii it was not born or created as such
it lIecollleS such throu~h the conccntratcd
adoration and re'·erl'ncc for it. ~fan)' things
in our lives today. including places. persons,
dOClrines. practices and belieis. arc sacred,
not hecause Cod made thcm so or the)"
were created as such, hut because man in
his highest thinking. in his most re,·erentiat
altitude and with the 111051 idealistic mo
lives, has made them so hy conrinUOII.i
thought and widespread adoption.

Granting, theil, th:tt the ~:;th of Decem
ber, a day associated with the winter sol
stice. has through ages past beeolllc a great
international and unin:rsal hal)' da)'. and
therefore a dar of 11Iy;;tical import and
sigt1ilicance. we must note sc\'eral other
fe.llllreS connected with this t!a)', First,
it IV:'S the da)" upon which was born, at
lea;;t in the minds of the pCOl'le. the grt'at
Sa,·iours of mankintl, the great Redeemers,
the grtat Teachers, tht great Lords and
:o.lcssengers of God. The great Saviour in
each instance was bortl of a Vir~in mother,
cOIlCt'ived of God in pure thought and who
came to the world as His didllc represen·
lali,·c, matured in the womb of purest mo
ti,·es and perfect en\'ironmenrs. delivered
by a mother reprtscnting the "Quten of
Huven" and the Kingdom of Didnit).. born
in hUIIl'ble circumstances as a represenra
th·e of the masses. and to whom His mes
ugl: was to be gi,"en-unauociated with
lavish wealth. pOlitieal power and kingt)'
title of worldly rO)·a!ty. the more to I'm'
phasize His Di,·ine Kingship and Heaven1r
Ro)'altr.

The nut point to note is that with all
peoples in all times the annual celebration
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.\doni;; ....a.i claimed also to ha'"e been
h"m on the 2:.rh oi December and in the
an..i,·nl writings of Turtillon, Jerome and
otlll'r i;ulll;'fs oi the Christian Church we
om: iniormed rhat rhe cdebration of the
birth oi .\doni;; was celebrated with repre
,elllalion;; of the ceremonr that look place
III the ca'·C', allli that ;;lIch ca\'e was in Bc:th
l,.l'em and was the .iame eaXe in which
je,us Chri;;t was born, This day also be
came ;1 great hal)' day in ancient Rome in
C<.'ln"':~tiOn with this wonderiul bir!h long
h,'IM" the time of Christ. The celebrarion
th"ll "n the :!:'th of Dc:cenr::Jer was un(kr
Ihe II-lllle of Xatalis Solis Indcti (the birth·
,r;I~· uf :'01 the Inducihle) and it was ada)·
oi lIni, ersal rejoicings illustrated lor iIIum
in3.1.ioliS aud l)uhlk games, All public
hu,mess was suspended, dtclarations of
war and criminal e:ce<:utions wcre post·
poned, Ihe peol)le were obligated to make
giits to their friends or to one allother, and
t!le ~la\·es were, indulged with ;;reat liber·
tie., .\uother 1I1leresting feature in COll
nl'.:tion with this ci:lebration in ancient
]{nl11c \,.;<$ the faet that lor a few wceks
befMe lhis winter Solstice on Decemher
:!.-,th the Calahrian shepherds came illlO
I~Ol11e to pl:lr 011 the pipes. and O"id alludes
to this in his writings, This practice is
Il1alutaine(1 to this l·err day.

The andent Germans ior centuries be
fore rhe last Son 01 justice was oorn cc1e
hrared annnall)' at the time of the \Virller
~lll~tice, so they called it their Yule Feast.
.\t this Feast agrcements were renewed,
the God;; were consulted :IS to the future
~acriti.:e;; were made ro them, and the tim~
\\'OIS .ipellt in <1e\·otional hospitality,

The ancient Scandinavians had an annual
festi~:tl which they celebrated at the winter
:>OlstICC, The)" called the night upon which
1.t was oJ-sen'ed Tht ~Iother Xight. This
tN;;\ was called jut irom which is deri\'ed
the \,"ord Yute and ...... hich in French is
Xoe1. from the Hebrew or Chalde word
Xute, \Vilh these S<:andin<t,'ians there was
a eM ~orn .at this time <:.alled Freyr and
gennal rejoicing and the be;;towal of gifts
were two of lhe import.ant ieatures oi the
ceremon}',

tcachinss oi the church ri:u;ds or doctrine"
until many )'ears aiter the establishment of
the Christian church.

I:acchus was also born at earl)' dawn on
the ::.;th of December, accordill>{ 10 ancient
pre.Christian records. In rhe official writ~

iugs we read rhat uThe birrhplace of Bac
o;hu., who was called Sahatch. was c1aillled
lor - .., ...ral places in Greece but his worship
wa, u-uallr celebratcd chidl)" on ~h. Zeh
mihu. in Thra.:e:' He was born oi a Vir_
;.:ill on rhe 2,irh of Dec...mber and was aI
wars a kim! Sa\·iour, and in hi. m)'steries
he ,\:t~ ~hown to Ihe peoplt as an iniant
"n t:hristmas Da)' mOrtlirlg. mu.:h as the
l:aml01l10 rcierred to ahon' is exhibit.:d at
thi~ t:mc a~ the Chri;aian Sa,"iour in swad
'I~I~:~... dNhes on Christm<ts morning: in
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of this birth :Ind coming of a great Masler
was sd aside <IS a day for devotion, rejoic
ing, s)'lllbolical feasting and the spread and
practice oi the fund;llllental principles of
the Lord's messagl' from God; namel>., to
be kind by setting free the prisoners, l"C_

lieving the sufferers of pain and torture,
gil'ing Iiberl}' to the slaves, and showing
mere}' to those under rule: to be generous
b}' beslowing gifts and presents to friends
and relatives and thereby emulating the
idea of ullscltishness aud the sharing' of
one's blessiug with one another.
. Trulr thcsc things arc all mystical and.
as Christmas and the holidays arc at h3nd
now. as mystics. as men and women who
understand, as children under th(' Father-

hood of God allt! members of the Brother.
hood of Man, regardless of OUr sectarian
creeds and dogmas, we can enter into tbe
ancient as well as the modern mystical
spirit of Christmas time and rejoice in lhe
fact that God JUlS from time to time sent
to earth a Messenger. a Lord and S:I\'iour,
to bring Life. Light and Love to all peo
ples. and 10 te:tch us the greatness of hu
mility. the rid111eSS' of bountiful giving
and the ro)"alty of Divine Power.

L ... t uS keep all this in minde at least
one dar during the hoi ida)' season. that we
may 'be in allllllement with the uninrsal
Cosmic conception and understanding on
Dccember 2"th.

The Preservation of Ideas
By Ralph M. Lewis, Supreme Secretary.
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How the Process of Conveying
and Preserving Ideas Came to be
a Great Art and Science.

Civilization of today. of this timl' and
era, owes its respects alld complimrnlS to
th(' C0ll111ilcd litt'rature that has descended
fro111 the past to the pr('sent. namel)" books.

The human clement of civilization must
acknowledgt that hooks arr milestones to
ward the individual development. wh('ther
that dc\"elo]H1Jcnt be confined in a channel
oi n\('rdy inte!lrt;tual or spiritual attain
ment. Uooh arc the artic1e~ which lIlall
rca Ii:.: ..... todar cmhod)· the assistance that
he Ilcl'ds to qualify in thr material side of
lifr and to prepan' himsdi to han a better
comprehcllsioll oi the things in the spiritual
sidt of liie. But before wt proceed inn her
from this viewpoint. let us for a 11I0mCIII
:lualyze the sour,',' oi hooks ill a materi:tl
s<'nsei that is. their composition and their
formation. Also. let us analyzl' the reasOIl
for writing itscH. and its purpose.

\Vritil1J.; is a form of creating: that is.
creating ideas :llld ideals in one's con
sciousness. and cOIJl"e~·in" it intelligently to
anothtr cOII~ciO\lsnl'ss. This statement
par,dlcls that of the use of language, since
that i~ the purpose of language. to coni·
Illunicate ideas from Olle mind to another
mind. and to makc the oppositc milld COll
SciOIlS of the idea~. \Vritill;'; has this pur
pas,'. and e\-en another. since writing has a
dual purpose. !\ot only mUH writing ('on
,·ey thoughts from one consciousness to
'lI1other. but it must con'·fr them in such :I

form. a material form. that they arc last·
ing. \Vrit;ng must conny these thong-hts
.llld ideas in conjunction with mall'S ability
to pl:lc(,' thflll in such form that they will

remain permancnt. as far as perntancne)' is
eonnrned in his own cycle of life.

Bill the original form of writing was sub
di,·idl'd in two particular wars. Onc, we
mllst brie!Jy call picture writing; and the
other olle letter or phonetic writing. Pic_
IUTc writing was the original form of sym
bolism. An idea arose in the mind or COI1
sdOll,nc;;s of an individllaJ that he wished
to makc permanent; and. fearing to trust
to his own memory as an archi'·e for the
idea. hI: COlleci"ed of a way to place his
thought in a material form, to repres('nt
his idea. Cons<'qucntly l}(' made a picture
of it.

For instance. the stully of archaeology is
interesting. in prodng how prhnith·c man
created ideas in symbolic form or llictur('
forlll. \\).; hal"l~ all nodct-d, in museums
and in text hOOKS on these works. thc pic
ture in true formatioll of what appeared to
.~t- a hunter. in the attire of his time, pur
suing somc ganH'. ~ow each one of thesc
two Ilictur('s-the gam(' and the hunter
did not repres(:nt imjiyidu:tl things to the
,crib<·. bnt tlll' tWO represented a s~'mbol
of one thing: namely. hunting. Thereiore.
whell th\· scrihe eoncei,·ed the idea of hunt
ing. ,mil wal1ted to place that idea in a ma
terial. permanellt form. he prepared a pic
ture that s\'mbolized his idea. This was
the iirst fO~1Il of con\'e)'ing thout!ht in a
material way, stich as picture writing,

Later. whcn tll ... necessity for con'·e~·illg

thoug:ht hy m(:an~ of language became morc
prollounl;'cd. language and picture writing
were greatly t!<:pl·nd ...nt upon each other.
FOT ex:llnpl.... Whl'll primitivt man, ill writ
ing some of his primitin' forms of lang
uage wished to writt, of the personal pro
noun 'I' h\· madl' it in the iorm of a hu
man l·yl'. Tlll1~ we can see the conllcction
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between picture writing and tile first ele
melllary languages produced by this sym
holical formation,

~O"' kt us 1:::0 back to tile books and
their uti}' otigill, _\itt'r man had den:lop_
ed a form of wriling sufiicit'nt 10 make him
self intelli:;:-entl}' known 10 thc rest of his
fellow-men, so thaI thc)' could intcllectuall)'
comprehend his ideas through ..... riting. it
was oovious that certain materials should
be selected that would permancntly retain
these ..... ritings that wcre of such importancc
to them. The earliest records correspond
ing to books that were known 10 science
and r(Search 3re those of the Chaldeans.
~Ian)' of these records were prepared. sel
ting down thc politital formation of a com
munity ami of organized go,'ernments, the
history of individu3ls, and 1l1any comments
on their existence, Their carly books were
not as we know books today. but were
really prt'pared by taking slabs of soft c1a~·.

approximalt'ly 9 inches by 6)4 inchu. and
by using a sharp pointed mineral of some
nature and indenting the soft cia)' quite
deeply in the form of figures and designs.
symbolic or their idcu. Then, to pruen'e
this clay agaillst the centuries of exposure
to the clements. they haked this clay uutil
it became of a stone-like llature, hard and
rcsistino;:.

These slabs were rather awkw:lord and
cumbcrsome, compared to the mUllS of
COu\"c)'ing writing IOda)·. or in comparison
..... ith books as we kilO..... them, But keep in
mind that the individuals of those da)'s had
lillie 10 prepare in tlu.' way of writing, and
only those things which seemed to be oi
the utlltOSt importance were prepared in the
books of their time. In iact. there was
only a certain class of llocple that could
write, e\'en in that primih'e iorm, This
class w:u called scribes,

All these early books were composed of
501lle hard sub5tance such as stone. brick
or metal. Nenr were they cOllstructed of
a ilexihlc material. due to the bct that flex·
ible material was not so durahle. c,'en
thou<;h it might ha,'e been more con\'enient
to handle. But the de,'c1opmcnt of book,
themseh·es. likc writing. ad\';lnced greatly
as time progressed. In the time of Homer.
or during the period carl)' Greek histo!}'.
and later during the time of the Hebrews,
parchment book~ ,;ame into existcnce,

Parchment consisted of the flesh Or skin
of goats, finished with a smooth surface,
as ... rule onlf on one sidc, CpOll this side
were inscribed the writings of the timc.
This ....as a \'er)' nOtiCe3ble improl'ement.
since not onl)' did it seem to be time_resist_
ing alld a;;-e,resisting. and fulfilled the re·
quir"mcnrs of a permanent means of reo
cording", 'Jut it was eon"enicllt in many
wars. It was light. easily handled. and
man~' pages or books could be put togeth.
er without hl"comiug cumbersome, as this
parchment or goatskin could be rolled up
and placed aw:ty in the archh'es of the of,
ficials oi the time,

Now we ha\"l~ said that the original writ.
ers were called scribes. The)' were those
who .....ere really slaves of the power of the
time, :lond .....ho were tr.ined to write accord
ing to the dictates of the :tuthorities. They
were forced to write onl)' cert ... in things.
... nd were compelled to work ardently, e\'en
to the point of ph)'sical exhaustion, They
were compelled to write on subjects and
things that they lacked interest in, and per
haps 111:1.ny times did 110t even comprehend.
l3ut I~ter, in the monasteries of the church
es of the eu onl)' :lo lew centuries past,
there were those called ~ronk;. who.
through the labor of love for the God of
their underslanding ;rnd heart, set :tbout to
prepare the words of God :lS they under
stood them, The~' were no! s!a,·es. :lo1ld
they w~rt' not compelled to prepare thcse
writings. Thlls their whole consdOllSllCSS
expressed itself in 10"e and beaut~· in the
preparation of these writin;;-s, The beauti
ful designs and words, and the ancient lit·
erature that we know of, were brought
about morc through their eHorts than
through the writings of the original
scribes. It is just :lon example oi the m:tni
iestatiOIl of 10\"C.

The work "book" itself comes from the
Saxon word "beech," meaning 'beechen
boa.rd. as it was upon this that the)' pre
p:lored their writings, It is from this word
that we ha\'e our word "hook." "Book";ls
it is dciint'd in the dictionaries of toda~-,

C:lon bc said in :t few words 10 me<'ln :t. writ·
ten or printcd narrati"e, or a representa
tion, noth of tllese things are true, but,
as we said :It the opening of this article.
books are milestones toward intellectual,
spiritu:tl :loud mental dt','c1opment.

Bllt what kind of books. what t~'pe

of books? I do not mean by that the sub
ject oi the books. but ",h:lot type of books.
\\'hen we pick up a book !lrepared b)' an
author on a sulljeet that we are desirous of
improving oursdves upon, wh~' do we read
the work of that author: :\sk ~'ollrseli this
queStiOll, Is it merely to ha\'e him enter
uin us '~y his conception of the subject:
Is it merely to read and attempt to compre
hend his literary present:ttion of the sub
ject: Is it 1I1erd)' th;lt we 3fe desirous of
having his personal opinioll. his personal
ideas, or do we pick up the text-book by
him because we kno\\" he i~ an authorit)' on
the subject, to the extc11l that he has given
much lime and restarch to the SIlUjtCt and
can substantiate his J;latements by facts:
Do we read this book to receh'e benefit
from the )'ears oi research and g:l'l:hering of
facts th ... t he hu prerared for us. so that
we lIIay aClluaint ourseh'es with facts and
compare facts with personal o\,illion:

The 1ll3!orit)" of us will agree that the
last is the r('al intention of wh)' we read
certain books, That is. to read facts. not
personal opinions, h there not sOlllethin~

antagonistic about a book we pick up to
re;ld, whtre the :louthor does not present
an)' facts or examples that we can suhst:lon·

i
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tiatc and provc to our o\\'n consciousness.
bUI illstead presents a series oi his own per
sOllal opinions :Ind his own personal idcas,
which he maintains arc authorati\'c and
correct? And he attempts, through his vol
ume. to rC'volutionize our ideas and lend to
us the impression that we are in error. that
his opiuion is of correct '·alue. This man
ner of presenting all)' subject is antago
nistic. as we retain sufficient inherent pride
to ·iJeli('\,e that our personal opinion is equal
in value to the perSOIl'l1 opinion presented
by any other indi,·idlla!. Is it no! so? The
personal opinion that :trises in the con
SCiOUSllCSS of an ilHlividual that he cannot
sllbstarlliate when presenting to another is
of liull.' ,·,lIue.

Therdorl.', ill purchasing a book on all)'
subject for our persona! del"l.'lo[lllll.'llt. bl.'
sure to (1etermine first whether or not the
book is hr an authority. By an authority
I do lIot ml.'an one who persistently preparC's
hooks for sale in a series of personal opin_
ions and ideas, but one who has compiled
facts. which he oresC'nt!< in his book. Ii
the book presents- facts, you can uke these
fac-IS and comnare them with yonr persona!
opinions, and pro"e some of )'our own ideas.
discarding those opinions which arc not in
accord with actual faclS. Those books
which are mere pcrsonal opinions are en
tertaining anll intellcc1l1al, but when rou
havc completc,l the reading of them you
arc where you started. YOIl have the opin
ion of another, and rou have )'our o\\'n
opinion: but the 'Iuestion ~till arises. "\Vho
i~ right. amI what is right?"

Apply this arlHe to hooh all occultism
and m~'sticism, The Rosicrucian order

throug-holl! the world does not publish
'::'ooks with the teachings of the organiza
tion in them. under the glaring title of Ros
icrucianism, (or 1'1'0 distinct reasons. First.
there are more qualifications ior the recep
tio,n of Rosicruciau principles and ideals
than the mere casl, purchase of a book o"er
the coullter. Secondl~·. putting the teach_
ings in hook form, ii it were ethical from the
Rosicrucian standpoint. would be imprac·
tical. due to the iact that constant revision.
adde~1 mailer. with new facts that han been
compiled through reSl.'arch in laboratories
and by members of the organi7ation. could
not [,l' !lut in hook form or it would mean
a r1("W ';ook e"ery week.

\Ye know of some books on the market
purportil1g to !ll.' Rosicrucian. that ha"e the
sallie words. chapter for chapter. as they
had in 1!l08 all(1 1900. They ha\'C nOI bC'en
altered one word since. and perhaps will not
he for the nCXI twenty years. SOllie of the
scientific facts nrescnterl in them are obso
Icte, a'ld of lillIe value today. That is onl.'
reason wI1\' the true Rosicrucian Order
does not pu'hlish ·hooks containing its leach·
ings.

The Order Iloes distribute free books and
pamphlets stating- JJOW onc may afii.liate
wilh the organization. what the ideals ot the
organization arc-. and a sketc-h of it .• his_tory
and ori~:in. BCT KOT ITS TE:\CH}!\GS.

So when pnrchasing books on occultism
or my~'ic-ism. he sure to det.err1Jir~e wl1ether
the author is mcrc-ly expressmg" IllS pcrsonal
opinions. or if h~ is all authority. cxtendillg
facts to you through eXlensin research.
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Deal
from

ill A. M.
business

:\';,idc quier
cials and
~ P. M.

The earlr morning is iavorabh:.
Sunday-\'isit elders. but avoid argu_

ment.
:\n unfortunate day.
Deal not ill affairs of women aud chil
dren.

\'isit and deal with church or gO"crn
mental affairs in the P. M.

:\ very uniortunate d<l)·.

Seck frit'ndship and pleasure in the
..\. )[,

:\"o.id law~·ers. Do not journey.
Sunday-Journey and visit, hut do not

lend.
:\n ullc-ertaill day.
Deal with cIders and real estate in the

P. M.
Push and Sl·ll land. farms. etc. Do not

buy.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.

15.
16.

17.
18.

1!l.

13.
H.

Many of our mC11Ibers are deepl)' interest
ed ill Astrology and others are conccrned
on!\- with watching how :\strological pre
diciiolls arc fulfilled. Thertiorc we will
publish each mOllth the predicted good days
and had days, as well as national :lnd inter
n;;tional c-vents. This maltC'r is takc-n from
Haphael's Prophetic Messenger, published in
London. It is the recognized authority in
all such maller~.

w:OOD AND BAD DAYS
January, 1927

:\ good day. push b\1sines~, sl.'ek socict)·
in the P, M.

SI1Ilday-\\"rite letlers. Visit friC'nds
in P. M.

Push busines.~ bciore 2 P. :M. Sell. bUI
do not buy.

.~ ~ood da~' to dC-OIl with friends and
superiors.

A bad day for most mailers.
Unfavorable.
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GENERAL PREDICTIONS
INTERNATIONAL

20.

:!2.

he(n shorn of their power by the time of
t1.,~ dawn of this year. The GO\'ernment
will pass through such changes and such
extremes, as will lead them to be ruled by
a combination of Nationalist and Socialistic
factions, for Saturn is now changiner his
sign al'd is the symbol to the Gover.lOlent
of "Two Stools." They will turn to the
country, and in so doing. commit Political
Suicide. These things will be followed by
the sway of the sword; Mars seizes the
reins of authority and an era of dictatorship
will follow, for Britannia is a (!,mghter of
}fars.

The solar entry into Capricorn brings
Saturn in the .\ngle of Enemies, 1)oth for
eign and internal, and heralds a te:ria:~ per
iod to the world of trials, pri\·,uioll. inun
dations. disasters. strife. war. and bloodshed.
Fcarful deeds and grim death shall stalk
across a continent, while murder and rapine
follows the trail of the Red Star.

The slow trail of Saturn leaves a Red
scar across the fair lands of Europe and
great and awful deeds mark the countries
under his power, which are: Ireland.
France. the Central State. of Europe, and
Spain. :\Ioroc(o. and Italy. while farther
east over Turkey and the Eastern European
States. including Greece. and also Italy a
great and mighty clash is comin~ hel\\een
the forces of Saturn versus Cranus. The
destruction of the Conservative is imminent,
for Mars lends powers to th(! (':(treme Reds.
~ations will be at \'ariance owing to the
lack of a united British policy, which will
lead to distrust and confusions.
. .-\Hairs will now move very quickly. The
exigencies of the times will strike the hour
for a h~(an of the People," who will rise up
in our midst-a giant amongst men. He
becomes a Dictator, and from out of these
matters Our Foreign policy will be entirely
reconstructed, and new treaties will be
signed between Britain, Italy and Greece,
for the whole Balance of Power of the
European hegemony will be entirely dis
rupted.

France and Germany are now in the
throes of an entire change of constitution.
Tumults will a' ise over the occupation of
Morocco. Algeria, Tunis and Libya. Ger
many, Austria. and Russia for an alliance of
mutual :>.!njl'Jrt. ". hile Neptune in Leo
threah:nc; Fra:lc~ with some awe-inspiring
uphea,,: fvr that fll i " land is living upon a
,lumber:nR ,..,leallC' :.nd the rumble of the
!hun<ltl' . .; d.:str -,11:1;.>'1 may be heard; seis
mic ,h(·"k" 3nd r1readlJI storms will sweep
that ':111 ,ltr,).

Th~' :onformily of Saturn ,,'td ';eptune
will mean a cold and stormy winter over
the whole of \Vestern Europe and th~ Brit-

THE WINTER Q'C'.-\RTER ish Isles, and fearful shipping accidents be-
The Sun in Capricorn, December 22nd. 1926, fall by storms. icebergs, explosions, and

the unseen snares of the sea, Panic will
at 2h. 34m. P. M. seize our industries. and great works will

The outlook is one of dark clouds. The close down: ruin will stalk a'broad a-rasping
Conservative Party, returned with !ouch a many a thriving industry in its icy clutch
record majority in 192-&. will have passed while some trades (under Mars) will spring
thtough a time of great ordeal and have up as a mushroom in the night. Great labor
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THE VOICE OF THE HEAVENS
January, 19B7

The new moon of this month is an eclipse
of the sun with ~Iars near the merid
ian. Ireland will feel the effect of this star
of contention. Warlike demonstrations
will be in force and our GO\'ernment (Great
llritain) will be il1\'oh'ed in great problems
concerning the Xonhern and ~{idland steel,
iron, armaments, rail and coal workers. The
conditions of the workers will be perturbed
and unsettled, great hardships leading to
rC\'OIUlionary propaganda. Capital will
flow out of the country to foreign parts for
safe in\'Cstment. .-\ rigorous winter adds
to the sufierings of the people, while trade
will be depressed. ~(ars ':Jrings public tu
lIIults and riots and menaces our big towns
with an outbreak of robbery, violence and
fires. Steel and armament works will be
busy, and the great blast furnaces will red
den the sky. Cnder :\Iars we shall obtain
large contracts from the countries of Eu
rope, Russia, Persia and India. Activity of
the extreme Reds in our Labor Party, dan
gers and prh'ation, rise up in our midst,
while the country will be sharply divided
upon our European policy. Religious
fanaticism has been the excuse for many a
ghastly page of history, and is by no means
dead. Financial backing is taking place,
and a well organized political-religious body
is insidiously working in the countries of
France, Germany and the middle European
states. Brutal and political murders will
take place, while the plan of "I'~tora

tion of the European monarchies lil.k~ " i~h

religious fanaticism, the e\'er j"'r'I;III':a:
weapon of blood. to the hand n; tIll: !'ll.'r,·:
less seeker of empire.

Vi.it hospitals and places of sorrow 111
the P. M.

21. Deal with doctors and ofiicials in A.:\!.
l"nfortunate, but write Ictters at noon.

23. Sunday-Visit elderly people and ob
scure places bdore 5 :30 P. M.

:!i. Seck friendship of elders around 6 P.M.
:!5. .Borrow, raise capital. deal with bankers

up to 7 P. }f.
:!6. Deal with elders and lend up to 1 P.M.
2;. .-hoid friends and deception in court

ship.
:!!l. .\ dOl)' of impediments, Postpone im

portant matters.
29. A\'oid superiors.
:10. Sunday-Abide quiet. Rest and avoid

quarrels.
31. A poor day, unimportant.
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troubles arise:, prinlliOll and a fatal sickness
s.....eep Ihe land and Ihe spirit of Rc\'olution
is in Ihe air.

\Valu and Scotland are heavily :lfnicted
ll~e whole )'ear through. and the CO<lI, ship
plllg and smelting industries will experience
an appalling list of f:ualities. a pUlicularly
dallg("rous period being marked for the: last
week of February. Uranus afflicts Turkc\"
..... ilh war. brought on by Creek and Italia~
aggT('s~ion. which will set the Balhos in a
hlaze and transform the )Iedite~rallcan na
tions into an armed e;lmp.

:\ period of greal a:::tiH:Y WIll aHeel our
machinery. iron, steel. c~1 :lnd war m;lleria]
r.. ctories. Sled implements. wupons. rail
..... iII)· roiling_stOck, airplanes. CIC., ..... ill pros
per. Abrood. considerable demand will
arise for British goods, espcciallr from the
~It'diterr:lnean and also from our own col
onies oj S. Airiea, Canada and :'.,uitra!ia,
man)' \'ery excellent arrangements regard
ing long credits and preference tariff .. with
our colonies :llld foreign mandat<:.i bein;:;, ar
ranged.

Some "er)' keen and acuu: competition
ari~s buw«n our country :1nd I~e Slilte~

during this year and a bitt"r and ac:,ir:lOn,o:.:~

contrO\'ers~' marks Ihe relaliol~" oj tIle ~wo

Ilowers.
!\eptunc no..... marks strangc den:lopments

of GO\'ernmentS upon Ihe Contincnt, great
UllhU\'als taking place. alld affilialions of
socialism and militariS'1l V) hand in luad,

Our Indian Empirc now clliers it greal
cloud of sedilion .llld le\olution, In Ihe
central and northerll s;ates there will he an
ahnormall\' wet season and floods and ad
versities c'omhine in producing sickness "nd

plague. Both in India all·J 011;.) in the Brit
ish Isles callIe disease ..... ill be pre\·'lIent.

In this eountr)' and in France the theat
rical and film trades will make: mue:h ad
,'anee and some considera'ble: de"e:ol'menl
of this tnde hids "ell to s... rious!)' compete
wilh the greal Ame.-iean Fi;:n 5)'II,li.:a:e

FOR AMERICA
:\t \\'.. shington (also :\'ew Yo~k.) The

ingress sho..... s SalUrn e!e\'ated lIear Ihe 10til
house and a great ....... ~·e .:-; r~ac,ion is c;'er
due, The COUlllry will al'..iI:1(:o::l l,rohibition
I" m..n)· of its state!>, wl:i!" o:her.> will tcr.·
;H;ousl}' rdain iI, leading :0 :I s}"stO:ln of
1.;'1 riers and reSlrictions all O"er the land.
and :11 last confusion r<:3c:h~<; the ~la<;:e of
.ilhsurdit}" Meantime trade will de\'elop as
tonishingl}', Inore panicu:..rly with the
~h'dittrranean markets, South Africa. !\. \V.
of South Americ.., and Chin:!.. Satnrn
shows the Go\'ernmCIII eng..ged in hidden
designs and intrigues regarding fortign
Iralh· which will conilier with British in
tertsts. Both U, S, A, and Brit.ilin are en_
j::aJ.:cd in diplomatic Iruties and inlri<!'ut':$
to capture 11.0: trade of Far £'utern waters.
Political UllreSt will s.....eep the land and
stormy lillle~, agit.. tions, and public demon
stralions will 13J.:e place, more particularly
in Ih(' regions of Los Angeles, XC\'ada and
\\'ashinglol1,

Thert will lit a inndamental change in the
:\merican s~'stem of Go\"('rnment.

Tho: American continent is liable to great
SIOr11l~ and seismic shocks. more pitrticularl~'

ill the regions of San Diego. Ponland and
du' Stalts of Oregon and \\'ashingtoll,

Our Visit to Europe
By the Imperator
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This is the Fourth Installment of
Ihe Story of the Imperator's
Official Visit to Europe.

~ ~\l~ "WIllf, 'TEI~ 5e\·cI.II 11'I)"s \'1 preliminary
:\~~~l ,1~ inter\'iews \"ith officials and local
~ if Ffl;'llCh d('Jc<;at('s, I wa~ r_.ld), for

:lll' day 0; the opening sel.,ion of
the International Congress of Ro_
sicrucians in Toulouse,

I was told l.o}' one of Ihe offi
cers that the rC\'ised form of

the internalional langU.ilge known as "Ido"
would not be used at an)' of these sessions,
as in the past, for various reasons, not one
of which was a reflection upon the efficiency
cf the language. I thereiorc arranR:ed to
ha\'e .iIS Ill}" dose companion at all the ses
sions a Brother who was thoroughh' famil
iar with French, English and Lalin. This
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brolher I h,lll known by correspondence and
through oth... fS for se\'er'l1 )"ears, but I had
nC\'er met him in Europe beiore, He was
an official dc:lo:gale to the COllgrtss and I
was pl~asl'd to learn that he had lived in
Cllkagv during the years 190~ to HI07. He
\\as familiar, therefore, wilh :\mcrican con
ditiun~, although he was not at the tim~ oj
his :\1ll~rical1 residcnt(· a member of the
Urtler, "" he oiiered to act as an illlerpre
h'r.

On Ihe morning o'f th" first session I leit
Ill)' rOOllls .ilt the Grand Hotel. and hailing a
Ilxiub on the Rue Meu. i proceeded PiiSI
Ihe M uscum, O\'er the -bridge and 011 to .. lit
lie hous" in the outskirts oj the city whert'
thi~ brother was Slopping ..... ith an old friend,
'-Ie joined Ille in Ill)' ear, and with our papers.
recnrds and books we sl..rted on our wa}'
to thc other side oi town, where on the
(Iuter edge of the big park, llearly opposite



to the eutrance of the small zoo, we dis
charged OUf t;l;ti man and proceeded on foot
to the building where lhe Congress was to
be held.

The old chateau in which the old Grand
Lodge held its meelings for many )'ears, and
where I First crossed the threshold of our
Order. is no longer adequate for the large
usemblies 1I0r for the usual work of the
Order in Southern France throughout Ihe
}'ear. Therefore se\'eral years ago another
huilding was remodelled and adapted and
"'hile it is now Ihe aetin-, head(IUaners for
the South and the rendenous of all Rosi
cruciaus who Iravel through Europe, the
oil! Lodge r0011lS in the ancient chateau re
main a shrine. Thousands have passed
..cross the threshold ill Ihat old eh:Heau in
the years that hal'e p:r.ued. and to them the
old ston,; huilding, partly ill ruins and partl}'
held inlact b)' the: very vibratioJls of the:
place:. will remain a tender and lo\'ing
;;hrine ior many years to come:. Of course
all of us who were in Toulouse 1Il0re than
se:I'cral da)'s dsited the old place: and found
;;uhlime joy in just sining in that old stone
room oi the iormer Loose-still p,Jrtly fur
nished-and absorbing the dhntiOIlS while
our minds l"isualizcd Ihe lllany hundreds of
el'ents that had occurred Ihere.

It is so casy at such times to recall the
"motions, the thoughlS and the high hopes
Ibt passed through our minds and souls
when we first entered that place and waited
patientl)' in the outer rooms, To walk up
again those old stone stairs, with their hol
low\!d tr\:;1ds and wide cracks, 3nd to tip
tOf! r\!\'erently across the stone f1aggings of
th.. floor and open the old, cre3king wood·
en doors, with th\:ir rUSly and partl)' broken
hinges of enormous size. is like going back
to some pre"ious incarnation and liI'ing
agolin tile ..xperi\!nces that one ne\'er for
gets.

[n th\: newer place. however, we found
the same Slone nOOfS olnd the Sam\! -biil
doors, hut some painl, a little polishing and
oiling. had hrought hack to life many fea
tures of the plac\: that. like many of the old
varls oi ,h.. buildings in Toulouse, hal'e be·
\'orne anti<lue Ihrough non-use and lack of
cafe rather than through ;1ge.

Beior\! cntering the building, whieh had
e\er)' appearance of being a partially closed
llri\'ale chaleau. or lolrge home. with well
kepi grounds facing ;1 road right off the
1113in hi<::hwa)", we waited at the junction of
the road and Ihe highway to see whether
any others were aboul to enter tb. grounds.
\\'e noted tholt three men, one old and re
'lui ring tli,; help of the otlH:r two. were
ahout to lurn into Ihe private road of the
:.::rounds. so .....e .....ailed. It had been agreed
upon that we would do this; as each group
of two, three or four persons approachcd the
,·icinil)'. c:aeh would wail about fh'e minutes
afttr Ihe olhers had entered before approach.
ing the building, This was so that per.5011S
passing hy in autolllobiles-:r.nd there were
a great 111001ly each day-would not be at-

traeted -oy seeing so many entering the old
building, \\'!len we had waited about fil'e
minutes and saw no others gOill~ toward the
building, we walked casuall)' toward it and
passed around to the sioe where Ihere was
;l small arched doorwa)" with a small iron
triangle, partir weather_stained, screwed
fast on the upper part of an old oak door,
Our secret raps on the metal triangle caused
the door to open and \"e were greeted by the
one Brother I was most delighted to sec, ior
persollal reasons; it was he who had been
lily spousor in a purely rilualistic and of
fieial s~nse, wh~n I first p~ssed through Ihe
ordeals of in\"estigatioll and test many )'ears
ago.

Hadng had a yearly photograph of me
passing through his oHicial h~nds e\'er since
he last saw m~. he recognized me immediate
I)' as well as the Brother who was with me.
The door was quickl)' closed b,;hind us and
we "'ere directed toward the big room on
the iir5t floor.

Thi.~ room had el'idently been the dining
salon of the old chateau, for there was the
usual beamed ceiling, the I:r.rge open fire
place and the arrangement oi windows, fea
lur~s which distinguish the dining room of
a Toulouse home irOIn the other rooms.
Perhall! I hal'e f;tilcd 10 mcntion some
where Ihat the archite,;ture within and with.
OUI of th~ old chateaus aud castles, as well
as the public buildings of Toulouse, fonowed
a st}'le Ihal was unique and that is referred
to toda)' as a TOlllousian strle. The inside
of the "cry old chateaus arc "cr}' much alike
in cert:r.in iundamclltals.

The large room, ho",·e,·er. had nothing in
it that is usually associatcd with a dining
salon, It had SCI'cral large and antique
lables Illaced in the centre of the room, with
sel'eral smaller ones dose to the windows,
and the spaces between the windows were
occupied with book-sheh'':S of modern car
pentr}', Magazines and newspapers were
placed on se\"eral oi the tables, while ol1e of
them was arranged for writing, with laro:-e
pads, pen and ink, \'arious kinds of station
ery an,1 plain cn"c1opes. I walked Ol'er to
Ihis t3ble iirst-for there were only two other
persons in the room, whom I did not know
and usuallr elfamained the: writing p:r.per
to sec if any oi it 'bore emblcm!. I saw that
all the shects wcre plain and were of the
size and st)·.1e common in all stationery Slores
of France. I rcalized the: purpose of this
and then examined the magazines alld news
paper,. >lOt one of them was different
irom those found ill the hOlel lobbies, and
utterly unrelated to Rosicrucianism, philos
oph}' or kindred subjects. And the books
were t)'pical of those of a home in France
wh~re scI'eral membe:rs of the family were
good readers alld where the forebears of the
family had leie a fair sizcd library for future
generations. There were: SCI'eral fine sets
of Fre:nch history, one of English history (in
French). the nO\'els of Dumas and other
French ..... riters. reference books and enC)'
c!ojlacdias, guide books for nearl}' el'ery part
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of Europc, dictionaries, school Itxt·books
some books of lighter rnding, and possibl):
1\\:0, hundred other books 011 sulljecls p('r.
tammg 10 he3llh, outdoor life, recreations,
the jlOpu!ar sciences and a few on religious
!Opics. Thl'TC was nothing that resembled
our work or principles in particular.

1 looked upon the walls. There was the
usu;ll old wooden frames so oftcll seen in
Europe. with poor glass and old iaded elch·
iugs of slet! (l1gr;l\·jngs. Some of them
rare and \"aluabh', no dOli:)!: some of them
also weTt important portraits; bUI nOI one
was s)'mbolic.l1 oj the Order or of mvslicism
excepl a iramed photograph hangi~g ncar
~)IlC of the windows. I thought I n'cognizcd
H from the opposite side of thl:' room. ;lnd
bt,ocaust' oi Ihis I did 1101 haslen o,'er 10 it.
but waited until I had examined the others
and callie to this frame in its proptr turn.
Certainly , was HlrJ)ri~('d as w<'ll as
pll'ased, 10 Sl"e thai it al"tuall\" was a leu b\"
tweh'c inch ~epia photogra pil of a p;!intillg
that' made in 1917 in ~ew York of a Rosi·
crucian >."eophyte beiore the altilr in one of
thl' great Ttmples of [grill. The original
largl' painting hung for sel'aal years in the
receplion room of tht Amorc Temple on
West 1'wtnty-lhird slrect in ~l'\I' York, and
, knl'w thaI il h..d bl't'n !Iholographed and
that thtse phOlo;raphs h..d btt'n published
ill st\"tral an journals in Anll'rica and Lon
don anI! that sOllie of the photographs had
bel'n stili br Tl'quest to the branch lodgc:s
in ..\meric.. But to find a copy lhtrt in
1'ouloust was a surprise inde('d. aside from
tht complimtnt.

Tlll'reiOrC. aside from this one large Ilhoto.
graph, which after al1 would not lIl('an much
to an ahsolute strangtr, Ihere was nothing
in the l:trge room to make it appear like a
receptioll room oi a Temple of m~·sticism.

I lhought at ol1ce of how we had kept all
symholic:1l subjects out of our reccption
rooms in America. e"cept at Headquaners.
and how much this large room looked like
the an'rage reception room of som(' prh'ate
club of business men.

E\"err four or fi"e minutes others arrivtd
and some passed upstairs while others came
into Ihe reception room and a few w('nl
into anolhtr large room in Ihe rear of the
first floor. 11 was not 'attr than ten o'clock
and the first feature of tht opening se~sion
was scheduled for high twe!l'e or noon. So
we had plenty of lime to bl"come acquainted
and rtnew old friendships.

Jusl befort twelve o'clock a great sci of
bongs heg-an to peal off their harmonious
notes somewhl're upstairs and whtn the S(,"
enth one had sounded the Congressional
Herald came down the wide stone stCIlS to
a position just abo\"e the heads of the twen
ty-iive or thirty of us who ....·erc still on the
ground floor. alld unrolling a paper to which
was attached a long pUTjlle ribbon. he pro'
ceded to read the official ,,'arrant and Call
for the twenty-ninth Inlermuional Congrtss
of the Brethrtn of the Rose}' Cross. As in
antient times, this oiiicial document was in

I.:-atin and bo.r~ !he signaturts of thl" high of
IICtrS who Olf,clated at the last International
COilgress, at which time this one was de
creed aiter the delegates had \'otcd and spon.
sored it.

:\s th,' I~l'r;tld read Ihe paper, with its
mall)' qu;tlilt phrases and sahU:ltiollS, I
looked upward through the wide 0llen space
Illat pcrmith'd of iI great stairway. and saw
leaning O\'er the railing a large number of
delegates IiSlenill; inttnll~' 10 what was bl'
ing T('ad and also portra~'illg the utmost re,'
erellce and sacredness for Ihe simple rites
th.. t opl"ned this great e"ent. Among these
dl'ie;ates I saw sC\'eral in Oriental costume.
th,' costumes oi their eountr~·. and 1 saw
one fac;; that I resoh-cd to know bcner be·
iore the sl"ssions e1osed, for it seemed to be
the liI'ing image of onl" of tht Great Masters
of Thi!>et. 1 could not SlOP 10 reason about
it then. ior 1 was in ten I Ullon grasping e,'ery
significant inflection in the precise reading
o! th,- Latin paper: 'Jut' remember that I
had thoughts sOIlH:what like this: 11 seems
to he the Master K. H.; that would bt a
mart'clous demonstration of thc greatest of
all laws: but it mOlY not \.Ie he. so I win wait
until I am surt and nll~antime gil'c Ill}" at
ItnliOll to the documtnl.

But my eyes Ira\·tJled often 10 that won
derful iaee up there. in the soft shadows: I
noted that the wonderful character and be·
ing which fascinated IIII' stood behind thl"
oth...r~ at Iht railing and they did nOI seem
to know that he was there. I waS sure thai
had Iht'y known ther would have stepped
;Isich' to let him ha"e firsl plaee wilh them.
Sianding in the shadows his face was lumin
ous and the aura about his head and shoul·
ders was whitl'r and broader than Ihe aura
of all the others. His ('yes stcmed 19 be
]Joints of ;l \.Irilliallt light c~sting bcams to
ward all of 115 (Ill the lowcr floor. You set,
I was thinking a little of what 1 saw, evcn
though I did keep my hearing facuIt)· 011 the
words of the Herald.

:\5 the closing salutatioll waS read 1
loohd up again 10 the second floor and not·
iced that, as se\'cral or those at the railing
hl'g;tn to straighten up from the position
tlte\" h;td occupied. the wonderful figure in
thl"'background mo\·td slightly backward in
to Ihe dteper shadows and only the bri;ht
aura of his head and shouldl"TS was \·isible.
As I watched the aura it mO"ed a linle to
the left and Ihtn seemed to fade out, and T
could nO! determine whelher the man had
stelllltd into a receSS or 'behind somt othtr
lilturts. But I did nOlice again that none
secmed 10 par any attclltiOIl to thc presencc
of the Master, if it really was he.

Afler the reading' of the papcr a single
sounding of the gong again starl('d all of us
upstairs alld when we reached the second
floor I iound myself at the side of m)' com·
panion (he who was to be m)' interpreter)
in thl' midst of all the delegates and offi.
etrS assl"mbltd in what pro\'ed to be the
outer chamber oi rhe large Lodge room.
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Some instructions .....ere given as to ho..... to
pruent our credentials. in quite iormal man.
ner. 19 the two ofiicers who stood in a. small
akO\'e at the head oi the stairway and then
reteh·e irom anoth('r offiter a ribb~n to wear
diagonally across our 'bodies upon which was
auachcd a symbol made oi orange colored
ribbon which designated thc Jurisdiction or
scttion oi lhe Order represenled b)· each of

"'.
\rhen lhes!: matters had been ancnded to

we wcrc direetC'd toward the "reat doorwa)'
which I noticed had been m:de smaller by
dosing it with a large symbolical door of
wood into which was cut a ,mall door casil)'
concealed when closed.

.\s I approached the door and looked wilh·
in J saw at once lhat the great character r
11:1\1 beo.'ll watchillg was llot within the Lodge
and there carne a sudden impulse 10 wait and
not enler at once. I withdrew irom the
doorway. although Illy companion presented
his crc(kntial card and entered. I had 1I0t·
icell a water cooler in the outer room where
we had been assembled for a iew minute:s.
and I went to that ior a drink and thc:reb,·
sh'e llI)'self lime and opportullity to watch
those who enttre:d the Lodge and scan those
still waiting. I wanted to cross the thre:shold
with th:tt man ii it were possible to do 50.
Uut I could not locate him. I was certain
that he was 111)t in the: room. for in addition
to lIdng able to see all or part oi each iate
I could scc no such hrighl aura anrwhere in
th ... ;.oitl~· lighted 1'00111. Candle light is al·
wa),s he:llliul in seeing auras. as all our
IIlc:mhers know. and this room was lighted
hr twO groups oi triple candle stands.

.\iter nearly hali of Ihose in the room h:td
llus<:d across Ihe tl.lreshold and had ente~~d,
I ,tl!rnetl 111)' allen!lon away from the room.
iullr condnced that the m:tn was not prescllt.
and started ior lhe threshold. Behold, therc
in lbe I'cry opening oi lhe door. as though
posed within the ira me. stood lhe wonder·
iul figure. The cun·ed top oi the doorway
made a filling frame for the bright light oi
Ihe aura that curved over his head. :tnd the
sllace betwe:en his body and the sides of the
door was so filled with white liglH that it
was as though 3. figure in bl:tek silhouette
\\"as posed against a sill-er sheet of reflected
sunlight.

As I quieklr mOI'e:d forward the figure
mO"ed iorward too and. turning to the: right
in the lodge room. was out of m)' sight be·
fore I could reach the thre:shold.
Showing my card as a delebate:-which was

a pie:ce oi red bristol in triangular form.
bearing a serial numbe:r. my name: and the
words "Amerique Kord" :tnd a signature
t stepped across the threshold. almost for·
I;Clling the: proper salutations, for t was in.
tent upon seeing the face of the lIlim in the:
hrighter light oi the J..odge. illuminated by
c:lectricit)·. Recalling the formalities. how.
el'er, t walked tWO steps forw:trd. paused
and took the lhird step. and then made the
proper ulutation to the East. where were
l;rouped the se:ve:ral officiating brothers.

TheIl r stepped to the right and looked at
Ihe row of !Jersons seated along the ""'311.
"fr jllteresting charatter was nowhe~e in
sight. and I beg:i11 to speculate upon which
oi the iigurc:s I now saw could ha'·e so won
deriul an aura U I had seen in the doorwa)·.
\\'hilc all had e:xce:lIent auras none were so
·jrilliant. :tnd I wondered whether I had been
mislakell after ail.

Taking a scat alollg side of m)' companion.
whith he had rc:sernd, I ..... :ttched the last of
the delegates enler and make the:il'1 salulations
noting that those from the Oriental coun·
tries who wore the Eastern garbs iolded
tlu:ir :trms acroH their chests as the,· com·
plcled Ihe salut:ltions and walked ·toward
their sealS. 1'1)" companion explained that
all Orienlals do tbis as a part oi their sign
of respect ill :Ill)· pl:lce oi sincere devotion.

Finally the t;ong sounded again. and this
lime [ noted that the sound came from lhe
doorwa)' through which we had all passcd.
Once morc it sounded and he: who had been
acting as Guardian mOide a sign to the East
whieh was al:swere:d br a similar sign from
one of the Brothers standing in the center
oi thc small pl:ttiorm.

Then the Guardian stepped b:tck into the
outer chamber :tlld we could hear him make
a long call of three words in musical tone.
which were interpreted to me as meanillg:
·'Clear irom hc1ow~" The cal1 was answered
hy iour diiierellt "oices irom downstairs.
Ihen the Guardian ente:red the Lodge: room,
handed some de,·ice: to another figure th:tt
stood outside the door. closed the door and
bolted it with ccremon\' and iormality.

Once again he made a si6"n to the East
and the "laster there raised both his hands.
Immelliately ail delegatcs arose and in uni
son we repealed the chanted salutation usual
in :111 high con,·ocatiolls :lnd iollowed this
with another sign. made by placing our Icft
hands upon Ollr chests (o\'cr lhe heart) and
extending our right arms and hands bdore
us in fellowship 10 one another and then to
the Rose}· Cross in lhc East.

Then. upon signal. we entered inlo prayer.
led hr one who pro\·e:d to be the venerable:
and \'ery old Chaplain oi the: Grand Lodgc
oi our Order in Vicnna .. nd 3. prominent
c1ergymOin oi one oi the oldest Swedenborg
ian Churches oi Austri:t. who still possesses
papers be:tring lhe signature of Sweden'borg
relating to the rcii;;ious changes that he: pre
ditled would follow :tile:r his transition. I
was delighted to see these papers.

After the pure:r had ended there were :t
ie:w minutes dnoted to roll call and the
reading of three mc:ssages irom thOSe who
tould not attend the Congress. During this
time t tould not help C:tsting m)" critical
e~·es O\'er lhe audience in that old room.

I do not belie"e: I C\"e:r saw a grou!> of
more intelligent, relille:d. cultured and kindl)'
faces in m)· life. The hall wa~ well lighted
and the gr:t)· and blue coloring oi the w:tlls,
with appropri:tte touches of gold :tlld purple
in the decorations. added a strange: ieeling
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J could 1101 belic\'e Ihal I had seell a pro'
jeClio/l again this day, for his whole being
was tOo \'i\'id and male rial.

\rhen we were arrOinged 011 Ihe long lables
fo: our rellaSt, Ih(' Masler announced Ihat a
pra)'l'r of lhallkfulness would be oifered after
each of us had .....ashed our h.mds in Ihe
Imus bo..... ls now being passed b)" two of Ihe
;(5SiSlanl oHicers. I .....ailed in patience wilh
the Others for the pra)'er 10 begin, .....h('n
suddellly we head lhe most man'elous "oice
th;ll had e\'cr offered a prayer in our pres
ence, I say Ihis on behalf of all present, for
all agreed 10 this ill Our later discussions. J
turned 10 where the \'oice came from Olnd
thcr(' ;II the opposite end of lhe room, fUlh_
est from Ihe enlranCl'. stood my wonderiul
man, in pure while but with a scintillating
;Iura of "iolet .....hich lilltcd his robe ;I \'er)'
1';lle la'·t'lldu.

His brown beard. his sligh:ly gra}' hair
jJull,l' co\'ered with tho:: usual wreath of
greell le;l\·cs. his deepsel, piercing dark e)'cs.
Ihe he;llth~' color of Ihe checks, Ihe kindl)"
smile that SC~'1I1ed to b(' in e"eQ' part of his
eountenallce, and the whole poise of his
sial ely figure, h('ld each oi us spellbound.
:\11 sC'<.·llled to pay Ihe vcr)" highest respect
to him /lOW, wilh an exprtssioll as though
Ihe}' were as surprised to see him as J had
btell ('artier ill Iht proceedings, Yel, wh)"
had Ih('\" not setn him? I could not help
aSking tilat '11l('Slion. \Vith wonderful lones
and th(' sweeleSI sinceri:}' lJJan could ('xpress
hI.' conlinued his prayer:

....\Ild mOl)" this hour of breaking food <be
sJ'lIlholical of the coming together of the
nalions of Ihe world in the partaking of thl.'
Bod)" of Cod and The Blood of Ihe Hoi}"
Lamb, in perfect unison of Ihought and wilh
our minds charged wllh but 011(' desire, to
Sce Ihe Kingdom of God, the work of the
MaSl\'rs alld the Life of Mankind made Illorc
glorious and more \"ictorlous."

"SCI male il be," rallg out in all parts of
the roolll in lllalll' languages and man)' toncs,
It was thrilling. Jtwas whal I shalt C\"er
look ullon as lh~ mosl sublime momenl of
Ill)' life.

I will close this inSlallment right at Ihis
point, fOr I would han' m}' BrOlhers and
Sislers t1wcll IIIlon lhis incid(,llt, as J did, for
sOllle lilliI.'. To be in the presenc!.' of the
Greal Masler and hal"l~ his p",rsonal benedic,
tion ill such a IIlace at such a time is ont" of
the e\'ents Ihat siand OUI in our Ih'es as rich
r('\\'uds. .-\nd I pass unlO all of our Broth
ers and Sislers Ihe blesSings I recei\'Cd then
and la\('r, in a personal illlen·iew. from the
greal Maslers of Ihe order.

(To he Continued in our ?\ext Issue)

10 the almosllheril; cHee! as 0111' look ill Wilh
:it Sweql the mall)' Oriental COSlumes, offi.
cial robes and general uniforms. Some: were
ill purest white and, in fact, there wen: pres
tnl three DelegillU who .....ere officers also
of the \'cry old order callt'd The Brethren hI
\V,hilc. Two frorn India wore the goldell
)'cllow COstumes of the Dhuddisl priests.
while thrce others from India wore I)'pically
Hindu COstumes of the: ancient limes. but
bearing the tell· tale Rosicruciall symbol in
a pan I)' hidden form of decoration. Ont'
wore bright b.\·tnder in ro~ ;and turboln,
while a number wore' pcculi.u headdress,
without robe or uniform. Two rcpr('SCnl3'
th'es from Japan and China wore no cost Una
dislinclin, of their cOUnIT)", but did h;t\'e
!;lshes lhat were symbolic;tl. One of Ihe
nrOlhrrs frOm Eg~'PI, wilh whom wr h;t\'r
h;td corn'sl>ondence for Se\'er;tl )"e;trs ;tnd
WllO publish('s an inlc:r('sling lIJ;tgazin(' at
odd limes. was robed in tYI)ical Egyptian
slyle plus a head-co\"ering Ihal bore lh(' em
blem of our Order,

Many of lhe d('legates in tht' room intcnd
ed going to Other citit"s ;tft('r th(' Rosicruc_
ian congress, to allend Other n;tliona! and in
t(,r11alional meelings. sueh ;tS lht, Leagu(' oj
?\ations susions at Cene\'a, and I will sJlCak
of rneetill~ some of Ihern in such citi('s in
later inSlallmtnts of nI}' ;tccounl.

Finalll' llll' oiiicial ('xaminations and roll.
call were completed and we were signalled
to arise, \Vith a short pra}'er alld a few
words of intruction Wt were informed that
the Congress was duly op('lIed and in sc:uion.
and Ihal all commillces and delegates could
1I0W transan Iheir aHairs with official all'

llrOI-a1 any hour of the day or ni;l"ht until
the Congress closed. Then we asked for an
illtermission. for it was past the usual lunch
limc and wc knew Ihat a fine hanQuet was
prepared somcwhere downstairs. \\Ie werc
reminded again, howc\'cr, that e\"cry word
that was spoken by any Delegate Or Officer
and e\"crr act pcrformcd by eYcry member of
lhe Congrcss during Ih(' follOWing hours of
the days and nights until Ihc Cong-reB
c10scd would bo:: considered official. whelhl'r
such words were Sl)oken ill the Lodge, in
Ihe dinillg room, in hOlJJes, hotels, all Strl'ets
Or in Parks.

AJ:"reeing to rei urn to the Lodse rOOm for
further instructions at three o'clock, we made
our salulalions and Qtliell~' left thc room and
went downstairs,

~\gain I sought for Ill)" great character. I
could nOI set" him. I was disappointed and
surprised. I remembered that I had seen
him in soft Iighls many limes in Ihe past
nine or len \'cars, but I kllew that in such
casu it wu ~ projection of his ps)"chic body;
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Zada, or Looking Forward
By J. H. Th"met". K. R. C.

•

Philip ill a few .....ords then admonished
the 1II0b to refrain irom all \'iolcnce, in
forming them that the %\e ..... America, hav
ing proved her supcriorit)' hoth in meth
Odi of just go\'ernment and warfare. now
ielt obligated to assist thelll to get jus
tice irom their go\'ernment, OInd, 3S Trot
zie was itgail1 at libert)', the)' should obey
his e,'ery command itS he was working for
the re>toritlion of their gO\'ernment on an
I'quhaule basis for all,

He then signalled his lieutenant, who,
closed off the ray's power, The mob rose
to their feet OInd quickl)' dispersed in all
din:ctions, not ....;aiting to look around,
while the lieutel1ant ascended to his former
position o"erhead, awaiting further instruc
tions.

Philil' then returned to the Execlltive
Cham her. where the Presitlel1t was now en
gaged in serious conference with his Ex
ecutive members, who looked up in alarm
when he el1tcred. showing that their usual
dictatorial manncr OInc! egotism had been
cOl1siderahly shakcn b)' the preceding
e\"Cl1ts. l.'POII rccogniling Philip, the
President so far unbent himself as to ask
him whether he thought it was onl)' an in
cipient outbreak or general throughout the
counrt)', to which he replied thOlt it was of
such import that their vcry lh'es were in
danger,

This cauied one of the members to ,'oice
a n..~olution that all of the soldier)' -be ealled
out to quell any disturbance with force:
whclI this was unanimously adopted Philip
quietly withdrew, realiling thOlt any further
eHort to influence them would be abort
h·e.

As he h~stened to reach Trotlie's head
quarters he had to detour Se\'eral times
to a\'oid the mobs, who were alrudy set_
ting fire 10 and looting the shops in the
fOlshionalJle parts of the cit)',

\\'lien Philip noted the increasing danger
he became alarmed for lova's safet)', if

and cur~cs, accommpanied by nUlIlcrous
missiles hurled through the windows.

It}" this time the ,;rowd descried the
huge "tro_car hon~ring about fi\"c hundred
iett o\"crhcad and, at a signal from Philip
the destruct in: ra)'s were released and the
people .'iank slowl)' to the UTlh with looks
of be ....·jldermclll depitted upon their iaces,
while the Exccutives, together wnh the
Pre~idcn!. gazed with awe upon the spec
tacle.

A very unusual story of a
mystical naturc, which begll"
in the January, 1926, issue.

PHILIP'S ADDRESS
"Gentlemen:

"An uplanalion iii due )'011, which I will
make '"Crr sbort. as lime is precious should
you wish to li3\'C the lives of )'oursclves ",lId
families. You no doubt are aware of the:
fact that I am an Americ~n. ~nd ill expla
nation I must inform you that I h~\'e just
brought back a number of Russians whom
we captured during your first oiiensi\'e.
who are now in 5rlllp~thy ..... ith the progres
sh e mO\'ement of )'011r more sane rl':\'olution
isIS and who are collccth'e!y endea\'oring to
restrain the mobs from committing rash and
11lunlerous acu: for b)' )'our scliishllcss and
tyranl1Y h;l\'(' )'011 created a Frankenstin
monster that ..... ill de\'our you unless you im
mcdiatel)' issue a proclamation giving )'our
millions justice and a voice in their .;o\'ern,
ment."

Philip was here interrupted by one of the
executi\'u rising and c~lIing upon the
guards at the doors to arrest him.

As they approached to stile him he di
rectcd the rars upon them and, as they sank
helplessl)' to the floor, he hade one of the
guards watching the President to securely
hind them.

The e:rcecuti\'e ch;llI~ber was no\\' in an
uproar. some sholltil1g to the President to
call out the militia while others ad\'anced
threateningly towards Philip, the President
mean .....hile sitting as if in a trance.

When Philip commanded them 10 be
seated and said thai his mission ..... iIlI 10 try
and save them irom the ..... rath of the popu
lace, they grew more threatening and wcre
about to resort to violence when the low
rumble of the angry populace reached their
eOlrs: and looking out of the windows they
beheld a vast mob, armed with all sorts of
weapons. some carrying hlaling torches,
rapidly approaching,

Like all tyrantS and bullies their faces
blanched with fur and they implored Philip
to go out and OItlempt to paeify them.

Realizing that -the)' outnumbered 'l.ny
thing he could sin$:I)' control, Philip be·
though himself of his aero-car aloft in the
sky and quickl)' radioed his lieutenant to
settle directly o\'er the Exeeutive build
ings and direct his destructi\'e ra)' upon the
moh,

Philip then went to 'the front entrance
and endeavored to plead with the angry
mob to disperse, but was met with jeers
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drastic measures were not resorted to at
once.

"OUr rulers have betrayed their sacred
trust, through their t)'ranny, ambition and
egotism, and it is now our special dut)' to
put forth e\'«:ry effort of which we are cap
able, to agam establish peace, justice and
harmony, Our chief difficulty lies in the
pre\'ention of bloodshed and mob violence.

"Our agents are even now exhorting your
brethren in every military post throughout
the land to do likewise and I fully rely
upon their assistance.

u\Ve must act at once, or conditions will
get bc)'ond our control, in which event the
limit to which the exasperated populace
will go, to avenge their wrongs, will be too
horriule to contemplate,

hI will suggest that a small detachment
of soldiers be assigned to each one of the
Executive members, including the Presi
dent, who arc now in your power, escort
ing them to their respecth'e homes and
there guard them as prisoners, also to pre
\'elll any mob dolence against them.

001 would also suggest the same proceed
ure for your iormer oHicers, for should the
J.eople get the opportunit}· their fate is
sealed,

"Your comrade Borgie Stefiskie I will
appoint supreme in command, with author
itv to choose his militar:r assistants from
among you, and to take full charge of the
peoplc's safet)', not from outside enemies,
but the enemies to law and order within,"

Trotzie's suggestions and commands
were executed with alacrity and despatch,
much to the consternation of those in
volved,

Philip, whose thoughts were evenl)' di
\'ided between Zo\-a and duty, accompan
ied the detachment guarding the President,
first radioing to his lieutenant, who was
ho\'ering over the President's mansion,
cautioning him again!'t using the destructive
ray as they approached.

Upon their arrh'al at the deposed Presi
dent's home Philip immediately sent one
of the sen'ants to 1I0tif)' ZO\'a that he
wished to sec her, the sen'ant soon return
ing with the information that she couid
nClt be found.

Philip, becoming 3larm;:d at this news
took matter- in his own hands and soon dis
covered that her chaffeur and two other
servants were also missing, Upon ques
tionins her maid, she said that an orderly
had delivered a message purporting to be
from her father, and at the suggestion of
her chauffeur, two of the under-servants
had accompanied them. supposed!)' for
protection.

When the deposed President, forgetting
his own predicament in the excitement,
commenced to give orders to the soldiers,
Philip rt'minded him that h~ was now a
prisoner, and that he personally would. use
e\'er)' means to discover her wh~reabouts

and gh'e her protection,
He, howe\'er, was at a complete loss as

to what was the best course to pursue so,
returning to the barracks, he asked Borgie
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Partially concealing himself behind a
buildin~, he radioed to his lieutenant to de
scend directly above the President's man
sion and use the destructive ray upon any
persons or mob collecting in that vicinity.

Feeling more at ease when this was at
tended to, Philip soon arrived at Trotzie's
headquarters and found him in conference
with the prisoners just brought over from
the New America, Upon being asked by
Trotzie for his opinion as to the best way
to meet the situation. which if not immed
iately nipped in the bud would ver)' quickly
get beyond their. contra:, Philip told him
of the resolution just passed by the Chief
Executh'es and suggested that those pres
ent be detailed to go to all outstanding mil
itary posts, and, as former soldiers of the
couDtr)', tT)' to win the military O\'er to
the revolutionary party with instructions to
suppress any violence, while he would ac
company Trotzie to the main barracks in
Moscow, with the hope of doing likewise.

This was unanimoush' conceded to be
the best ~)an and was' immediately acted
upon.

\\'hen Philip and Trotzie arrived at the
barracks they discovered that the soldiers
were all drawn up on the parade ground,
which was lit up as bright as dOl)', and
were being addressed by the President,
while his Chief Executives, together with
the highest army oUicers, surrounded him.

Philip noted that the soldiers appeared to
be very sullen and gloomy as the Presi
dent urged them to do their duty to their
country by shooting all disturbers of the
peace,

As he ceased speaking. the soldiers
caught sight of Trotzie and Philip and a
spontaneous cheer burst forth from them,
with calls for Trotzie, showing that his
agents had done their work only too well,

Immediately all was commotion, the of
ficers giving orders for the soldiers to
seize Trotzie, which orders were ignored,
they instead seizing the officers and sur
rounding the President and his Executives,
making them, to all intents and purposes,
prisoners.

A non-commissioned officer then stepped
forward from the ranks and Philip was
agreea'bly surprised and relieved to note
that it was Borgie Steffskie, the leader and
spokesman' of the first lot of former spies
whom he had 'brought over.

After speaking a few words to Trotzie
he escorted him to the center of the circle
of soldiers surrounding the President and
his party, and. mounting the seat of the
President's auto, Trotzie addressed the
soldiers as follows:

"Fellow citizens and brothers:-
"The time has arrh'ed when we have no

other alternative but to take matters into
our own hands, to save homeland from ut
ter demoralization.
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Stcffskie to instruct all of his soldiers to lOl'a imprisoned in a filthy room and suf
keep a sh::rp lookout for any trace of her (ering intense agon}',
~\'hereaboulS, while on their policing dut- He also realized th:lt she was his soul's
ICS. :lifinit}", and, remembering his con\'ersa.

Philip then ~ought out Z:ada's Russian lion with On'iIle rel:ui\"e 10 mental tele.
agent alld through him got in touch with path)' alld the projection oi the astral
her by radio; aher relating in dlldil all hody. he concluded that now was the time
that had transpired since he had Ie:: the to gil'e it a test. for he was sure that
Xew .-\merica on his mission, he conclud_ 20\'a's mind in her present predicament
ed by Ielling her of his deep inlerest in would he attuned to his.
201'a. and her disappearance, whereupon
Zada suggesled, thai, as all was tranquil As he thus resoh'ed this possibility in his
<lnd pcacc1ble at home, shc and On'ille mind, he gradually felt himself, 1S he 1t
would come at ol1ce and lend their assist- lirst thought, entering the borderland of
ance, if he wished them to do so. sklep, but to his surprise he soon re3lized

that his astral body was le3ving thc aero
To this proposal Philip quickly \'oiced car and floating O\'er Ihe city.

his apprO\'al, instrucling them, upon their This condition now seemed natural to;nrh'a], to first commullicate II ith his lieu· him. alld his sub-c.onscious mind pictured
tenam. who would be hO\'ering O\'er :\ros- I I
cow at an altitude oi len thousand ieel, and 10 him a lar;;e building on t ,e outskirts 0
with whom he W3S in COllstallt radio com- :'Itascow, in a large under-ground chambcr

in which he beheld a motley group of ruf·
munic.tion. fians.• ic..... oi the more intelligent com-

Rcturnin" to Trotl:ic's headquarters manding the attention oi the others, while
Philip iniormed him of the manner of ~caled upon a rude bench, guarded by two·
zo,·",'s dis.ppearance, recei\'ing in reply hrutal looking rogues, he beheld Zova.
illiormation that filled him with conSterna-tion, .-\S he noted her hopeless, dejected e't-

pression, his firsl inclination was to go 10
Trouie informed him that there had de- her .uistance, but when he attempted to

\'eloped .n Extremist party. composed ;lCt he suddenl)' awoke with a start.

~~~;_ci~:~yb~~n1~~ b;:\~:rcl~: ;;~n~sht~:u~~: He then realized that sudden awakening,
the extent or their crimes, by lhe deposed as it seemed, was his astral body a$tain e~·
Presidcllt and his followers, and whose tcring his material ho~y, and lhat the \"1

whole objecl was now revenge: while sion imprinted upon hls memory w:lS real
;lJlal1 in numbers at the present time, and Ilot a dream.
great dangcr lay in the fact. that, should KnO"'ing that no time was to be lost,
the~' not be able to immediately form a he instructed his lieutenant to dl"scend to
strong Diclatorship to cope wilh the situ- the house-topS and circle :aro~nd thc. out
ation. thc rabble and i~morant masses "kirts of the citr, he me:anwlule keepIng ;l
wonlt! undoubtedly be induccd to join ~harp lookout.
them, the rcsult of which would be appall- He suddenly gave orders to descend to
ing. the earth J.5 hc noted the buildin;; of ~is

"'htn he asked Philip to attend a mect- "ision on the edfte of a forest near the Ctty
ing of the principle ludcrs of the re"olu- limits,
tionary party, who .....ere now gatherin6' in Instructin~ his lieutenant to .lwait his
:'Ifo~cow ior tlte ourpose oi forming a new return Philip stealthily approached the
Government, Philip thanked l1im i< I the buildil;g. Notinl::' two ruifi:lns on ,ll,'uard
nrivilege accorded him but said t!lat until outside he speedily subdued t,hem WIth .the
lo\'; was safe he would not be at liberty n\'s from his ring, and entenng the bUlld-
10 de"ote any time to ilnY'hinq- tlse, inK, soon fOllnd the underground chamber.

Philip th!.'n again got in tOllch with Zada Entering, in a loud \'oice, he c~mmanded
b)' radio through her Russi;ln agell! and lhe occupants to throw uP. hiS h.and~,
was informed that she ann Orville had all ror he h:ld discovered the reallty of hts \,1·
:trran'l:ements completed to start within sian, a~ he saw Zo"a guarded by two of
the hour. and would untlouhtedly arril'e on the rogucs. ,
the scene within the nelet ten hours. mak- S",cin/.: that Phil;;, was unaccompanIed,
ing their first stop at his aerO-CilT, ;\bon-; the)' disregarded his command, mst~ad

the cit}'. making a concerted ~sh to~ards h~m,
Philip determined to snatch a few hoUl 5 which he speedily met WIth the paral)'l:lng

rest to be better ablc to continue his influence of his ring, including Zo\"a's
search, :;Ind signaled to his licutenant to j.!'uards, wherCllpon with a sob of relid she
descend to the pitrade gW:ll:d :lc!oinil\l~ the riew inlo his arms,
harrad:s. IVher~ he wlh,I,\ m,"', Ilinl, Bc1ic\'ing thai he had sllrorised the lead-

This was safe1)- accomplished without ers of the Eletremi!1 ~arty, Philio hurriedly
molestation. for the potency of the .erO'- gOI into eommunication with Zada's Rus
cilr's power had speedily become known. sian aJ{cnt with his portable radio broad-

Rising to it safe altitude ag:lin, Philio castin\: de"icc, which he :llways carried
composed himself upon a couch, but all with hilll, iMlructing him to inform Trot
:lItemots to woo the goddess of sleep proved zit. to immediately accompany a. detach
ilborlh'e, his mind continually visualizing 111enl of soldiers to make Ihem prisoners,

~G3
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gl\·jng minute instructions where they were
10 Lc l<lund.

Trolzie, accompanied by a sufiicicntly
strong guard, soon arrived upon the scene.
and. upon searching the prisoners. discov
ered that Philip's conjectures were COTrect,
whereupon he feelingly complimented him
on this strategic mon:.

Allholl;;h Zava showed surprise upon
Trottic being introduced as the leader of
the rel"olulionisls. she refrained frolll ask
ing ally questions.

Philip the II escorted her 10 the :leTa-car
instructing his lieutenant to again take his
first position a'hol'(' the cily to await Zada's
and On-jlle's arrival.

While thus occupi{'(l Philip as hricfly as
possible CXIl!:!incd to Zoya what was trans
piTing in her home land and Ihe causes lead·
ing therelo, reali7.ing thaI. having led a
VCr}' secluded existence, she was not cog
nizant of the conditions which led up to the
rel'olUlion, or the part her father and his
coullcilors played in il. rdie"ing her fears
somewhat by assl1rring her Ibat her father
was heing protected from the wrath of the
people by a strong guard of soldiers.

\\~hcn Philip then laId her that he would
now protect her for life as she was his soul
affinity. she clung closer to him and
thanked him for Iwice sadng her life. as
she hcliend: also assuring him that while
she had not as yet adjusted herself suffi
ciently to analyze her emotions. she fell
a soothing protective impression when first
they met. altbough, while ber father was
under this cloud. it would not be fair to
him for her to make an~' ddinite promise.
to which he replied tlwt his own father was
as guiltv as anyone. relating to her the
conditions under which he had been dis.
owned.

His lieutenant then infOTllled him that he
had just receil'ed a radio message from
Zada and On'ille that they would arrive
within half an hour, being then o\'er the
Baltic Sea.

Their searchlights were soon playing
over thc cit}' and the upper air and when
they pickcd up Philip's aero-car they soon
arrh'cd alongside.

Philip introduced Zova as they transfer
red to Orville's aero-car. she and Zada be·
coming fast friends at once, while Philip
r...lilted their latest dc,·e!opments.

Descending to the barracks' parade
ground. under Philip's guidancc. they
sought Trot:>:ie's headquarters, and while
lad:l and On'iIle had conference with him.
Philip. with a guard of soldiers, escorted
20\"a to her homc.

The deposed President's e;o;:pression of
fear changed to one oi relief and jar as
201'a alld Philip eT1lered. for he was great!}·
:lllaehcd to his ani}' daughter.

201'.... explaineo how Philip had twice
sal'ed her from worse than dcath, but when
she also informed him that she now thor
oughly understood the cause of his pres
ent predicament. ;lnd was in whok-hearted
syrnp:llhy with the people. he, who was
without mercy when in power. now hung
his he:td with shame.

\Vhen Philip then lold him of his lo\"(' for
lOl'a. and his intention of marrying hcr. he
lZazcd 101ll;ingly at IH.'r and. noting' thc lo"c
light shining- in hcr eyes, he placed his
hand upon Philip's shoulder sa~'ing th:lt her
future wO\lld he in ],eHer llanos than in
those of h('r father.

(Continued in .ncxt issue.)

A Good Suggestion to Our Members
Th.. Edllor ha~ r~cch'c(\ a rOtlHllUnle:lllon from the Grand :ll(l~t"r of one of our

Juriadietlon9 In which he ~n.'·e thai I,,, rna<l~ Ihe followlll~ H1atenll'lll 10 Ilw'rnemIJers
In his dislrlcl and helle"ca Ihal tl,,· 9"me polnlS will h .. allllr"elat"d hr other mCmhCl"H.
"'e agree "'Ith hl~ \><:llef and pU\>lI~h h ... re the \"e1")" fine 1I,1I·!ce.

"Durlll'" the )l"~! fl·w mOil the tht're ha~ been" flnandnl sltualion In "arlous parts
or Amerkl< that CllU~"~ ~onl<· to fear" flnanctat pnnk of ~ome sort. ,\,,1<1(· rr(l,!11 the
fnc! Ihat 1'0 such 1'I<111c "'ill com". there iH "nolhl'" l'Olnt th"t sholl III be gl"cn serioUS
conslder'Hlon by alt membcn.

"As Hoon ll~ the tide or your nr(,d,'l' seems to he drUting tn"'l,rd a,h'cr~lty lind
you ~!:nse Illll'endlnjf trouble In ~'onr buslneu. flunnel"t 01' social nH.tten. the flnt
Ihout:ht thai ~houl" come I" }'our mlr,,1 I" Iht,,: \"hale\"l'T ma.'· come, 1 must make lll)"
rd:llJon "'lIh the ,nIOl~C stronger and ~lrOnl;"... r. for It will pro"e 10 he Ih,· ",uill<' lind
power 10 el'l'ntual sllc,.e~~ for pI<': To think tha!. :Ill fll1!\.I1c1"1 or olher conditions I' ... •
come har,!. memberllllip in lhe J\:lIOIlC should he ~nl'TUlced In or"~l' 10 san' the small
lllonthly du"s, is to think of cunlnl': 011' th.! greatesl benductlon with n minimum of
sa,·lng.
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''In Itllles of pr"..perlt~·, happl"e"" anu ]lower nO member ne"d~ the helll. :l(\,'lce
And I"fl".",('" of A:lIOHC half ~o ~1·C"t1~.. a~ wh"n l'o'·ert~'. Illnf~~ and S(lrrow loom
Ul'(ln th~ horizon, Separ"tlnl{ from A)IOBC. 01' "lIo",lng one of Ihf man'" ties to he
broken Is to Im)11"dlatel~- "'eak"n Ih{- whol,· chaIn thaI holds )'ou IJr,,~k ftom disaster.
D}' all tn(!ntl~ hold fnu to A:lIORe 10 the ,·t!fy en,l of life, II can do mor.. for roU In
any IrGuLlo: than any othijr' ors:onlzAllon in Ih(· ,,"orld 10<111)'. Thousands "'III te~llf)'
to thi.'l fact: you lIhOllld gl"/¢ It f"'~n' OPllortllnlty to pro,"," itll power. Hohl falll!"

'J



A Brother of the Rosy Cross
By Agrippa, 32·, Futer Khurum

men will Ij\,e ior olhers and rejOice when
Ihey may be of sen-ice, will read and study
the HoI)' Bible, the Book of the Dead, and
ncrcd science. 'Ask and it shall be gi\'cn
Ullto you; seck and }'C shall find; knock
and it sh:dl be 0llened unto fOU.'''

He look IIIC by the hand and led me 'by
the way I had come. I felt the cool
breeze from the river blowing upon me,
and a:> J stepped without the temple the
priest lHcsscd jlllo m)' hand a signel, say
ing:

"Present this befOTe the mCSst-uger who
now awaits you at the camp and follow his
directions in all things."

\\'jth these words the rric';l leil me and
l. returnjn~ to the camp, f"(Jnd, "Ji the
Priest oi Osiris had said, a messenger
31',aiting me,

"Gore EUelldi," said he, "there is one,
a Queen, who rules in this 13nd .....ho has
sent me ..... ith the direClion lhal ij }'OU POS
ses~ a certain rillg I am 10 brin~ )'OU to
her without dela)' as she has a message ior
you which concerns }'OU closely:'

I reall)' wislled to simpl)' return to Cairo
hilt something IOld me I should obe)' the
messenger.

""'hal time do you wish to take me to
your Qucl'n:" I asked.

hl n Ihe morning, Effendi," said the mes'
~engl'r, "but th:H I may be sure that you
hal'e Ihe right to go to her, I was com·
manded 10 sec a cerra in ring which I must
sec or return without you."

I showed him the ring, which had the
cahtuche oi a certain Pharaoh upon it with
a cross engraved below the name. \Vhen
the serl'ant saw the ring, he knelt upon the
groUlul and kiss('t.! the ring reverently. t
then directed him to reiresh himself and
to rest unlil morning, .....hen we would take
this journer. Bdore retiring I gal"e or·
ders ior mv boat to await my return .and,
<{oin;; 10 n;)' lent, slepl soundlv.

:\5 soon as the sun was up, t lold Pearson
lhat I would not leaI'e thaI morning and, :as
it was extrl"mcl)' hot, t suggested that he
take this journc)' with me. He consented
ami so once more we were mounteJ ~pon

eaTlleh and following Ihe messenger and his
while camel ;IS it slK'nd out inlo tbe X"ub'
ian desert towanl :\bys.sinia. ;\s we sped
on the COlllltr)' became rror:: fertiie and
the inhabilanlS blacker and more of tht'
Xegro type. On we went all day, onl)'
pausing to feed tht' camels and let them
rest at a small ,'iI!age where the people
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This is the Seventh Installment
of an intertsting story which
began in the July Issue.

:\s the door of the aparlment was swung
open he who had callcd himself the
Prie.t of Osiris stood beside me, ';Come
with me," .aid he, "I have a mcssage for
~'ou, Then rou must leavc liS,

"YOIl will remember your illness in Yuca,
tan and the Padre who cared ior )'OU. He
and 1 and )'our ncw friend, Saturn illS, arc
Children of Ihe Rose, better known b)' the
namc which somc honor, some desllise, and
others scolf at; a Rosicrucian, as Saturnius
nid, a higher than I caused our meeting to
night as be likewise caused )'our meeting
with S:uurnius, and il is because we
watched o,'er you that )'OU, with )'our de"l
ings with XejlheSleS, Ihe C\'il Queen, did
not lose )'our life as did )'our chief H.m·
menl)', You h.I'e seen our worship and
one of liS who is known widel)' 10 Ihe
world. You hal"e begun to tread :I path
which I hope will end in honor and a lii('
of IIseiulness 10 }'our kind.

"You have this nighl secn one who for
many }'ears has been thought dead; none
other than the Greal Theologi'ln of the
~tiddle Ages who was known 10 philoso.
ph('rs "r a name which I cannot gil'e you
now. He it was who is said to ha"e or
ganized our fraternit)' and whose bod)'
i, supposed II) ha'"e been found buried be
neath the a1l3r, But )'OU have tonight seCll
him with your ere;; as he worked upon the
hidden !Il)'sterr oj Ihe Elixir of Life.

"You have seen in the Astral Light Ihose
elementals of which the Sage of Hollen
hdm was the first Initiate to write, T can
1I0t at this time tell YOII more than )"ou hal'e
lear lied yourself of the Dweller on the
Threshold, He will not dsit }'OU again,
hUI She, to whom you bowed as Isis, still
rulu and is worshipped though not by the
name 10 which She rel'e"led h('r.self to )'ou.
Who t am or b)' what nanlt:: I am called
matters 1101, for I am only one of the least
"mong Illan)..

"Tht:: adepts in the uri}' ~ges oi the
world ruled b}' knowledge 311d it is because
oi our knowledge Ihat the P)'ramids were
huih "nd beeOluse of us Egypt b('came
great. Xow we work in the quiel pl3ces
oi Ihe ....orld for men todOl)' sneer al :\1.
chemy. J.t Astrolog}', the mother of Astron·
Olll}'; the)' lIal'e become self·satisfied J.nd
proud, hut the time comes when once more
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crowdtd about us and gazed in wonder at
our white f~ccs. \-Ve slopped th:n night
at another \'lllagC' and the stln found us in
thc saddle, still following the rider all the
while camel.

SO?" the hills about us grew sleeper till
\\:c loynd oursch'cs If.1.\·crsing il deep ra
YlIle. In the cemer of which ran a limpid
stream of water. This we followed luile
ahcr mile, till we came to a walled lown
into which w(' tntCT('d through a b'Ol.lc
.....hich was buill like the p)'lons before the
E<;:yptiOln Temples. Before the g;lIC stood
tall flag poles. irom which. as in the days
of old, wa\'cd long SIrCOlmcrs in the wind.
About the gale slOod soldiers armed wilh
long bows and carrying round shields.
from ,he cenler of which protrudcd long
spikes as sharp as daggers.

Tht)· slopped our guid,; and bowed low
before the signet which he showed them.
\\'e followed c1osel}" aiter him into the cit}".
It wa~, indeed, as ii we had stepped back
thousands of fears to the time when Eg)'pl
ruled the world. Through narrow streeu
we followcd our guide, bning left Ihe cam
tis with the guards at the gate. On we
went, gradually approaching a greal pal
ilce whith slood uehind a lon;;- a,'enue of
Sphinxes. Back of lhe palace there: stood
a temple: as if it had been moved bodil}"
irom the Kile IJ}' the powers of somc Geni.
As we drew doser, we saw that illlo and
fr ...1ll tile palace there '-01'1.": allJ weill ml'n
and WOllH.'n dressed as those I hild St'ell in
Ihe worship of O~iris, :h we stoi1pcd lJc'
fore the great doorway a priest lJ:,wed be
fore us and asked our hus-iness, TJ;~ meso
srngrr gave him a sigll ;\l1J showcl: his
signet alld said that we had com'.' tf' ha\'e
audience with the Lad)' Haahepsut, j·li"h
Pril'ste~s of Isis. \Ve were led througn an
aislt· of papyrus tolumns, Seated on a
throne al the other end of the room was a
woman. She was of a type I !I;,d Ilever
seell, small alld dainty, and yet theT(~ W:lS

that about her which made one feel that she
was not as other W.')l:lell. She was t!r..:~~ed

ill the clinging garments of Eg)'pt, in her
hand she held a sistrum. cpon thl' had. of
her throne I saw embo~sed 01 f:1ssio:1 ero!!
with a rose upon it, and below the cross in
profile was can'ed t;'le w:,·!-kl'o\\·l1 fiq:urt
oi Isis.

Pearson alHI J followed the mCHtugtr,
bowed low before her an,1 ri;;:a~, ,;'ai:ed to
hear whal sh" would say. \Vhat wa~ our
surprise to hear her addreis m~ it: well
spoken English.

"Gore Effendi," said she, "You ha;':
tome many miles 10 answer to rn)' messen·
ger :tnd we feel honored that )·ou so quick.
I)' obtycod our beht'st. You wer~ gh'en a
ring by one calling himself a Priest of
Osiris, Ha"c )'ou that ring with )'011:"

I r,;plied thai I had.
".'\nd who is Ihis gentlellla:l with )'ou~"

she ilsked. "\\'e sellt not for an(·thtr but
)'ou alone."

At this straight_forward speech Pearson
colored and bowed low,

"\Ve lIlean }'OU no insult," said she, "but
our messenger was sent onl)' for Gore Ef
fendi and our messilge is for his ear alone."

P":lrson bowed again and an officer
standing b)' led him out of earshot. The
Oueen, rising, descended from her throne.
and betkOlling me. led me to tht' light an'l
Ihrough a door inlo a smaller chamber.
She sealed herself and ordering her at
tcndants 10 lea,',; her. she waited unli! we
werC' alont" and lhen said:

"Cor.. Efftndi, or wh)' should I not call
)'ou b)' )'our name, which is James:'

Th~'n again. wilh hesitanty she began
again: "James, )'ou wonder how I, Hat·
shepsut, OueC'n of this cit)· and High
Priestess of Isis. know your name. I
ha\'e r('cC'i,'td it frolll one you call Satur
lIius :tnd whom you h;n'C' leit in the city of
Xew York, which is in your own country,
:lIld hI', )'OU will remembtr, lold
)'OU that you might meet another
who was of tht same order as
)'our Padre who tared for )'ou in Yuea
Ian. \\'e arc of thai order and we have
followed and watched you e,'er since )'OU
landC'd from ,'our ~Itamer. Kn'er night Or
.lily ha,'e you been tntirely alone or un
guarded by us, You arc marked and
cho~e" to be one oi us but there is much
for \'ou to do and there will be much ior
\'OU'IO do aher \"ou return to America and
Saturnius anti to' Rosamond."

I staned :11 th ... mention of her name and
wOndcr('d what SetTel oi ll:y liie lhir. wo
m:ln did not know.

"Ro~a1l1011d is in our keepillg aha, and
if yOIl ad\·ance. yOIl will receiye eomiort
in lhe future," She sighed and said, "To
me thc comfort of companionship and the
\)h)"sic;l] preselll;(' of a lo"ed one has long
been (I<-ni('d and he whom I hold most dear
i~ uOlllld cven as I to the service of the
Goddess and our fellowman.

'"1 h,l\'(' hcr(' these parchments wriu('n ill
th .. Egyptian cadr bccau!>e I know )"ou call
rcad this anciel\! writing of the priests
:llld bCC,lllSC I do 110t wish it to fall into
lhe hands of the profane. Keep the roll
b)" "011 and read il l;arefuUy aiter you ha,'e
left' our land and arc upon the sea. It
l'oncerns me n('arly and it is given you UII

dl'r the seal of the signet which you re
('"i"ed from the Priest of Osiris. Cuard
tlWIll hoth as you would your life and prove
lrue to th,lt which is given )'0\1. In the
future Saturnius will instruct you much in
this Sacred Science a'id be not iaithless
but belieying."

She Slopped and h:lnded me a roll of
llap)'ru~ which I immediately placed safel)'
in my belt.

"Our time is short together -but we will
recei"e your friend before we lei you re
turn to )'our boat which is waiting ior you
e\'en now upon the Nile, where we lived
and worked many )'ear5 ago."

She clapped her hands, a servant entered
and she comm:anded him to bring Purson

\
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I" !It'r. I-l~ came anti with him elllered pothit's so that t1lt~Y might uecOlne the
manr ni h~r courliers cOllie to honor her richer.
and u~. The)' gazed IIpon us with respect, The cloud was gathering oul of the East
nOl unm;ngled with awe. for ne,'er hdore and who would protect our Faith and na·
I:atl lhl')" seen one from the new western lion?
("ounlrie~. ','""",' ' 'd d~, mattHS werc "ems conSI ere olle

ThaI lIi:.!:hl wc spenl in lhc l"llace of morning at Phi lac, Hatshepsul, Kellkcn·
1I:11shepsut and ill the morning we were nes and 1 were seated in conference in the
;,:iH'n permission 10 look about the city as secret room beneath the sancluar)" of the'
much ;H I"~ wished. That we did and lemple. Aoo"e us we could hear the
iOl:nd mall)' malte'rs of interest to bus)" chauting oi the pricslS to Ra., as he ap·
113 till our camels were re'ady for our rc- peared over the east bank oi the Kilt.
lllrn 10 th~ XiII.'. "BUI :\ahmu," said Hatshepsut, "dare

Once more we wellt beiore lhe Queen we tr\" to Ol"errule Pharaoh, strong as we
and. hidding" her farewell, we retraced our arc~ \Vill not lhe priests of AIIIOI1 work
trail and 'liter two days of swift riding alofaillst us, ior the~' are jealous. you know,
wcrc hack at our camp. of our flower and Ollr nUlIlbcrs?"

There Pearson iound a wire for him and "I know thaI," s.:aid I. "bllt it h.:l.s becn
me. with orders that he should return to pre-dined Ihat when the rose fell from the
X,'I" York with llIe, ..\iter a few days .:ross Isi~ would then "Iweil herself and
'I,c'lt in gClling his maoer5 scttled, for "how us what to do."
mir.e had heen settled hciorc our trip 10 till! "Truly," said Hat5he 1lslH, "and Tsis'
ullllamed eit~·, wc h03nled our laullch, (IInCliS nc\'er fail."
I,-hich had heen awaiting us and returned ":\h. alld ne'·... r will," said Kenkcnncs.
to Cairo. There we were not long in ar- "\\'ell spokcn, warrior," said r. "How
ran;:illg our 1,IISt cares and in .:I. few days S<'(ln :hink yOll, we can send the ros)' cross
we were Upoll the high seas, thro~tghout the land ;lnd ha,'e our peop~c

There one day, after H)'ing to answer in arms? Gi,'e me till the IIa)' of ISIS
lI::tI1I' ,li p ...:trson's questions as to where I next: the moon will then be full and 15is,
i.lUIl·d that rin~ and hoI\' in the name of as she sils Ul1011 her thronc, will guard her
"",,,,,In did Quten Hatshcp5ut know an)'. citildren," h<k,, h "Go," ~aid 1. "to your al>\IOinlCd .a~
lhint.: oi Ill .... I thought at t e papers she and the blessirw of Isis. Osiris .. nd Horus
!-ad ;.:i,·ell Ille. ,..go with )"ou." He uluted and was gone.

Waitin;: lill Pearson was taking his alt- "Oh. AahmC5." said HatshePsut, irolll
erl\on n"p 1 read. wilh man)' a wonder, th... hl.'u ...ath her "cil. "how sad it is that the
inliOlwiug ~tory: clii1dr~11 of our 1II0ther must (,'cr shed

l. Aabl11es, Pdt'st of Isis of the Temple hlood, ~he, lhe I:reat l[ol1l\es~, is the onl,l'
..i l~i. in ~I~mphis, lake m)' pcn in hand onc ill all this realm who ha~ a worship of
t.. 1... 11 tilt' talc of the laH truc worshipers 1,....1' alld not of hlood and yet she must
"j "\lr 1I0ly ~Iother. draw the sword."

~Ir iather was Zer, High Priest and "Truly:' said r. "but onl~' that peace
Ili,'wphallt I>f !sis and Osiris. ~Iy mothcr shOUlll <:0\111'. for Pharaoh must know Ihat
was ~lutllcsm ... t who had flowing in h... r thc High Pricste!S of Isis must be heark
I"\'in~ tbe hluod of the Pharaohs, From the eued 10, cspet"ially when it is for his own
day~ of the reign of .-\Ion we have :II ways good."
ha,1 onc who was Pries I of Isis and de"Oled "He will hearken, _Xc,'er fear." sht all-
te lu'r ~ef\'ice. swtrt'd. so I l... h her,

\. a child I was cducated by the priests ~Ian)' months had passed. Et::yot was
"i \mon. al Thebes. there staying liII 1 free. as )'et, but 'II such it crice! Thous-
was ,;:rown 10 man's estatc whcli. 'because ~l1Ils mlon thousands had died in the sea,
tI',,~, "ou],1 teach me no more, I went to the in tilt' desert. and in battle to sa,'e her from
T,'l11plt' oi !sis where 1 have (\ell'ell dec!\ the Persian yoke. The Rose was ollee
inh' the ~ecrd lor... of IOciay and the past \I1ore upou the Cross and then~ was peace.
and ha"e learn...d those things which are It was lIl)' turn to enter the sanctuarr
unlawiul to uUer among the oroblle, ami there. hdore lhe statue of the Goddess.

.\1 Philae theft:' ruled. as Hi~h Priesttss to in"oke the soirit which came Irom her
•• i his. Ihtshepsul, wh" di"idcd with me and 10 recd,'e her m3ndates. thad lTIa<l..
tht' ~war of power o,'er all thos ... who war- a 10nt.: nrtoaration, for, Ihou~h 1 was HiiTn
<hip our Hoh' mOl her. \Ve lwo were of- Prio:o-st.· when I a!1proached her sacred
lell lon;.r ;n' confer ... ncc ill these days of Ilft'<l~Il(c r musl he c1enll evcrv whit.
F::ypl's lou oi glorr. for it had been pre- The moon was at its full as t entered the
dieted hy Isj~ herself. whell Egypt was yCI ~aered cncl....sure hr wa" of the Pylon that
~·ounlo!. that ne,'er irom Ihe carlh should fact~ the ~i1e. I passed quickh' al.d site.· t



our Hoh' Faith be losl. But it sc:cmed h' thrOullh lhe '\"enlle of 2T.lnd an-l "hl,.I~'
"OW, with the power of Pe~si:l. 2rowill~ in ....QIUllln' 10 the entrance of the sallc·u,.·..
lht East. thaI E2~-Ot'S days oi greatness ..\, iu door t remo"ed from Ill" fe"l ..'.,
II'l'r,' nl1111hered, The prie,qs ai, Amon, who ~:lnrlals amI con:red my sha\'('n hrad with
jur lI\a1l)' years had furnished a Pharaoh. a hit or Illy !eop:lrd's skin whieh T always
h..,l lost their !"lower hec:lu~e lhe)' cared wore. r took m\' erOl::ier from a l1t'ooh\'te
1\01 for s!"lirilual things hut on1)' Ilioued who accompanitd TIle thus far, and signing
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him 10 remain where he was. J entered.
Within the holy place lh(' light of the
moon was palely reflected from the ata_
has.leT walls and shone dimly upon the
whIte and goldcli altar which stood before
~hc Ark of Isis with ils two figures huard
1111; Ill\' SatTel] bO<l!.

I mad!" obeisance before and passed on to
lh~' San~lurll SanCIOnlm back of the golden
"cll wluch hung 'behind the ark.

:\5 J entered the holy place it seemed to
IIJ(' that I had stepped into another world,
for here I heard the music of the spheres
:11111 smdt thl' swrct odor of the [otus and
the Hose,

..\11 was dark and siknl and. bowing with
my la'ad 10 the floor. J began the secret
manlrUIllS.

As J prayed lh<' sweet odor grew strong
er. .'\ lighl !JCg:1O to com(' gradually.
hringin;:" into outlint." the form of the Boh'
Quc. hi~. as she sat U!lOn hu throne. .

\Vhat was the nH.·allil\~ of thi~ liglll. iur
llt'\'er hl.'iore had t!lis ~ign hcen ShOWll to
me? Thc Hucs of the figure becallle plain
l'r anrl I bo\\'cd, if possibl!' r1o~cr 10 the
carlh. The liA"ht increased till it was likc
the sun at midday in the dl'sert and mv
~\)iril onakcd within ml'. "'a~ the Goddes's
Hcrself COm inA" for me to take me to
O~jris:' Thl' light he,Ran to fade. 1 heard
mo.t ('xquisite music and a voice spoke
wilhin Illy soul saying:

"Aah111l's, look up. It is hk ~'(lnr

mother's comll1al1(I."
, 10010;(',[ np :md Ihterc hefore ml' waF nflt

lsi~. car\"Cd ill whitest marble. No hut Isis.
clothed in the flesh. standiuj:!' l'ciorc her
thmlle, \'eiled with Isis' Hoh' Veil. In Olll'
hand shc h('ld the sistrum of power an,l in
Ihe ot!>,'r th ... Cross of Life.

I h('ard a voice SWl'"eter than the sound~

of lahrel ami harp, a voicc that tinkll'"d
wilh tht sound of 111an~' waten.

"Aahnles." said Isis. "what doe~ that
mortal rerci\"l' who hehnliis Isis 1ll1l'cil(",I?"

'Death. Holy Mother," 1 answered.
"Yes," ~aid sh(", "and whal does mortal

reCl,',i\"e if he prats of that which he ha~ LH'
hcld?"

"Dealh again, Dear Mother, but this t'I'
erlasting death in the reallll of T}'phon or
Set."

"Well hast thou spoken, High Priest of
Isis. Ih~l\1eIl111er well these words till I
corne to }'OU again and bid you speak."

I made the secret sign and she continued.
"You arf IlOW looking upon Isis veiled.

I command that you shall look upon her
lIIl\"('ikd, Look and fear no\."

I raisell m\" head and what a \·is;oll met
m~' gaze, \Vas this indeet! Goddess or
\\loman ill all her Lovt'liness? There slle
~'ood. tht' Qucen of the world and of th"
linil'crsc, H"r bod}' was clothed nohly in
Ih... sacred garmenls of Isis. Upon I'er
l'fad she wore the lIreOllS with horns and
.l!"OMCll moon. From her eyes there wa~

~hO\l"n sllch a light as 1 1\;l\"C never behl'"ld

:!GS

III woman. !-It'r rigure was far be}'ond that
of the Roman Venus. I must leavc all to
)'our imagination, bUI if ~'OU can think of a
woman ;n her prime, clothed in purity :mt!
hoJin('SS, and yet with all the charms of woo
mankind. then YOil can picture Isis, She
Who Enr Is,

'":\ahmcs, draw n...arer to me, for J !lave a
gifl to ;;rive YOll."

I drcw closer and Isis descended from her
thrlllie to me("t Illt', a mortal Ill,m.

"You have stud;ted long and learned m:lI1Y
of my srUtets. YOII haye searched for that
which causes man to be. J will give )'OU

thaI which will gi"e }'ou Life fQre\'er for 1
hano much for YOIl 10 do for me. COIJlt'
nearcr," she COlllmauded.

I stood so close 1 could sec her bosom
risc and fall with th ... breath of life.

"NC;lrer still," ~he c0111manded.
I approached yet closer. S'he placed

within mv hands lhe cro~s of lifc and en
twining h'er Holy arms about mr. kissed illS'
htlly upon thr lips.

"Aahmes. my son. my hrother. I givc
you wi!!l the ki$s of his life etern~l upon
tlie ('arth. Look upon the cross m ~'ollr

hand. ellOn it blooms the lotus which
laler will be thr Rose. You are set apart
fore\"er as mille. to rroc1ailll t( those who
arc worthl' of my failh. Thou, with one
othcr, ~halJ he fil1ed with my spirit. Thou
:lrt mine forenr, virgin as long- as tholl
~ha1t lin'. si;:"ned hy the Hol~' Ki~s of Isis."

O"('e mort' ~ht ki~~ed mc ;1Il(/ in Ihl'
~wl'el ('esta("\" of that Diduc l\is~ my spirit
swooned within me and I relllelllht'rell uo
mOT('.

\\'I· ...n 1 canH' 10. I found mys('lf on Ill~'

couch ill lll~' nrh'ate aoartmcnts in Ih"
I...mnl('. In my hand I 'still helrl Ihe ('rn-s
nf lik which had lIPon il a lil'inA" lotll~

which g,:J\'c forth a ~\\'\'et frag:Tall('l'.
I awoke as from thl' sweetest slumb... ;.

pt'an' ill my ~oul and ('('Iurage in my heart.

~---

THE ROSICRUCIAN POINT OF VIEW

By Dr. Jay Marlow

A Regular Department of Com
IT.ents on Topics of the Day and
1ntere~till'ir Incidents of Life as
the Mystic Sees Them

H('porb from London indicate that when
~ir Conan Doyle asked a big audience of
Spirit\lalisl~ how mallY of them had bcen
in louch with th'ir d ...ad to arise and testi
f)'. mon: than Ihrec thousand men aud wo
mt'n of all type.• quielly arose. Undoubt
edly all of thc;:(' persons sincerely b('1ien,l\
lh,' slat"ment 10 which thcl' were thus test;·
f)'in~, Bill sneh a sincere helief dors llot
tlrrcl\ld,' Ihe possibility ni d...ception or
fraud. Mystics kn(lw that ill the average



,'~,c oi so-<:allcu ~Jlirit\lalisti.:: el'iuell<:e, or
""idenc,, oi immortalit)· through Spiritual
I,tk ,eance~ or t1ClllOll"tralioIlS" mall)' law,.
arc ill operation that arc lIOt known to Ihe
':;llidIU3.hsH and oth<.'r law;; aud IlrineiJlles
arc ;11,0 in 0llcratioa that ha\'e nUlhing to
do with a demonstration oi immortalit)',
IJuly the proiound ;,tudent of )1)'S1idsl1l
alill oi thc .\rcane law,. and princillles can
I,e ,;ure oi his ground alld pro!,erly inter
Ilrd or cOl11IJreh,'ud the lllaniicSlati(IIU
which arc po.sii.lle untler c(naiu cin;um
,tam;e,;. .-\g.1.in we warn !{osicrucian,. to
wait 11l1til th"y know :Iii In<.' nisher prin
':11,1<:. of )'1)'sticisll1 bl:ion: they attriuute
.anythil1g to the ':<JlllclIlions oi lhe Spiril
;l;t1h\ic do..:trin<.'s.

~

\\ e re;Hl in lhe 11"\\'S that thcre is agi
tati(.n agaiu ill the churches and among
rdi;;iou. ,e<;ts rcgarding the marriage and
Ili,,,rce law., The 1Il)'"tic has sOllie \'er)'
,l..-lll1i:-· i,I,,3.s ill n:gard to marriage which,
if ;;ellerall)' apllr~'eialed, would certainly
1<:1ll1 10 .oh'c the problems that perplex
tho.<: who look at Ihe mailer irom anOlhcr
I'0ml oi \'iew, The nlystic conteuds that
.r) IOllg as 11l1;n ilnd women mUlu:'lll)' agree
hd\\'<:~'ll th"m.dl'es that they will be mar
r:"d :lIl,I'lin: together as 1I1an an wiie with
tl;e I'l'l}'si.;al rdatiollships gi"en the prc
'h,minating cOIl:iideration irom both a reli
~iuus :Inti polilic31 point oi "iew, 3nd with
0111 ;l.ll}' decision on Ihc Ilaft of higher au
thorities :0 warrant the lllarri3ge, thell the
"''1111<: tll'O pcrsons should be granted the
ri!:jht ml1tually 10 break their COl\tract, All
other COlltra;;ts thusly Clllt'red into can bt'
hrQkt'n h' the same sort oi mulual agr<:c
1I1<:tH, The only proper iorm of marriage
to be <:l1lered inlO is lor Ihe couple to
1ll3kc sure Or become cOlwinced of the iaet
:1:;lt :here is a spiritual Ill:lrriage or mar_
riage vf souls before Ihe physical marriage
is ..:, <:n considered, This would be the Irue
a1chmical marria~e, The mystics know
that ",11\'/1 :inch a spiritual marriage has
pre,·"d..d the ph)'sical marriage il domiu_
at,·s lhe entire siluation and neither one of
the ('ounlc can sct it aside or e\"en ha\'e a
thOll~hl' of doing so. \Ve know oi man)'
<uch marriages all through history, The)'
:arc more comnlon than is ordinarii)' be
li<:I'('I1. Such marriages han: beell respon
~ihlc jor the S:'Ih'ation of the marriage sit
lIati"n allil the rnaintcnanet: of the integrity
of lhe homl', The 111)'.;tic looks forward to
the time wh...n 110 one will a~sume the re
<p'lllsihilitf oj uniting a couple in the
I'hysi....1.1 hoods of matrimony until there
hOls been ~ufficient el'idel1cc ~hown that the
COliI'll' ;m:- propcrh' mated in lhe Cosmic
and .piri1l1al way dud that :'I rcal alchemic
al marriage of aHini1ies has graduall~' taken
pla,'e in the days, weeks and months pre
,'o:,]inl.! lh<: desire for physical marriagc.

~

~hnr paper~ ;He carr)'ing a stot}· loday
.,; Emma Goldman's newer \'icws in re3ard
t<' .ociaEs:ic ('onditions, \\'orking from a
1'lIrt-l)' Ihl'orl'tieal l'oil1t of .-iew. Emma

Goltlm:,n helj~'''':ll ll1;lIlY thin!>:> in regard to
socialistic COlldiliu1l, .lull the war the)' were
\,-ork:ng out in !{u"ia, which wcrt: quickly
.ct 3.1I1c wl1<:n sh", ~vlllacl..:d the practical
maniie'I"lion of her theorie:>, Thc Ul)'stic
know.> that IJermanent .:hanges cannot be
broughl about thruugh rc"olution but onl)'
tnrough <.'lo;utlOn. :Such permanent
.:tlallges .,s h:",c .eemillgl)· come through
revolutions wae tilv~e which werc under
wa)' in <:Ivlutiullarr jJrl,)(;css<:s at the tim.:
lhc)' were ltrou.;,::hl inlO revolutionary a.:·
1:011, Th..: onl}' w..)' in which so..:ialistic
..:onditions 011 Ihis eilrth can be changed is
Uy h:'ll'ing all men :'Iud women understand
and ,:olllilrehend alike through prOllcr edu
cation "11(1 trainin.., Once Ihc)' all compre
IWlld alike Ih..:)' will think alike on fllnda
m<:nwl lille., and sll..:h unity oi thinking will
r<:sult ill 1IIlifii.·d a.:ti."t, .\Iollce the differ
<:IIC,'. whi.:h arc re-poll.ible for the condi
liou,; now exi-ting \"il[ be eliminated, It
will take tim~, OlS cI'er)' pna,;e of el'olu_
lion takes lime. and th..: whole history of
eh'ililalioll show. that .>uch e"olutionar)'
challgi:S hal'c taken place and are still Ul!
der wa)', Emma Goldman karned only
~uch 1.'HOllS b)' hcr dsil to Russia as an)'
m)'stic, know:n~ the laws of nal1lre, would
ha"c explaincd 10 h<:r without the o:xperi
ellces .he had 10 pass through.

~

\\"e :'Ire iniolflll<:<1 through Ihe \'ariolls
IlC\\''' bureaus that do..:lOr. ha\'e announced
Ihe di.COI'cry oi another eancer gcrm and
antitoxin, Such announcements h,we been
iliad\: <lificial1y and ullotiicially through the
medic:'ll profession for 111:'111)' years and each
annoUtICem<:1H in t\lrn is followed by a later
~late1l1ent lhal Ihe announcement of the dis
cm-<.'f}· was pH'lllature, Ihal onl)' element3fy
experimellB were being m.ade and thai
uothing definih' is known. The crilical
.ilUatioll, hmn·I'er. in this rCj.l:ard is Ihat
,·a..:h anllollllc,·,1 llisco\'cr)' is also followed
hy a flood oi e:'lnccr cures 011 the markel
,cem:ngly hase,l 1Il10n the great discovery
announced. with the. result that thousands
<'i <uifcrers speml their last dollar hoping
that the\" have found !al""tion .at I;lSt, \Vhen
an\' IIC\~' cure is anllounced and its d3illls
ha~ell upon lesl~ made in len, fifteen or
tW{""I)'-fi\'e cHes :'Iud no l1Iorl'. one m;ly
\\'<:11 hesitate awl wait for further experi
ments. II i, Olil)' when the llefinite pro·
cess or sllcdiic cure is lestel.l 011 a thousand
.:ase~, ill :\< many locaities. and with as
l11all)' type,; of 11Ilmali beings, Iltat one can
f,'cl that it is really a unh'ersal medicinl',

This has not yet "I'en ,Iolle in rca:ard to
cancer.

~

PUhall> on.. oj Ihe ntost illlerestiJlg and
important oi the scientific annoueements
made !Iuring tlic last thirl)' da)'s is one
which cOllies from Philadelphia in connec
tion with the se~sions there of the Nation31
_\cademr oi Science, Professor Albert :\,
).Iicht!son of the University of Chieago
made all oiiicial ann<:lllllc('meni at thl'sl' ses-



Thcre arc ol'er 218,000 dependellt children
in. \'arious institutions being cared for by
private ami public agendes, there are 200,_
000 cripplell or ltHnd children under public
care, and ol'Cr n5,OOO mentally dcfectil"l::s
being cfired for in pri"ate and public
schools. .--\11 of these are potential criminals
from the Gon:rn1llent floilll of \"iew, From
tht' mrs tics's point of view thi~ is not true,
for he knows thaI criminals n1:ly be found
;unong those who arc not defectil'e mental
ly, ddidcll1 in <lny physical function, or dc_
pcndent for their living UPOIl Jlublic insti
tution;;, The priman' cause is to be found
i!1 the educational s~;stern used in the pub
liC schools and Ilrincipall)' in the sntcm of
education carried on ill homes by those
who are not qilaliiicd to be either parents
or guardians during lhe tender years of a
child's life. All edl c<lnnot be completely
eliminatl'll from man's namre or hOlll na
ture generall.'" at this time, It is the oppo
site 10 gOOdlll'SS Olnt! the two will alwavs
tend to exi~l in contention. The proble-III
is one of corn.'ction instead of punish me Ill,
<lnd rorn'ction can come about only through
lhe guidance on the part of a S)'mpathetic
and UlIlh'rstanding mind, using certain nat
ural 1:1\1'5 (Lnd principles not commonly
known, hut availahle to all who woulll
knOll" them.

The Associated Press allllounccs that a
man who was c:-;plorillg for gold a\1(] dia
monds in Peru discovered a race of men
oi ~uch primilil'e nature as to be quile pu~

zling tb science, The uati\"es of lhe COUIl
try "al!t'd this primitive racc .--\nim:ll Folk,
They had a !;LIIgllage of their OWll which
cOII~iHed 1lI0stly of grunts without mean
ing, and mall)' customs and habits which in
dicatc<1 :1 I"ery low degree of culture and
education. It is believed that this race is
;Ill ahorigill;lI one, ;lIltl,'dating tbe Asiatic In
\"asiOIl which peopll'd the ,--\merican Conti
nen!. This idea of course does not take
illto con~ider:lIiO\1 the actual fact that the
earl~' and aboriginal Americans on the
North American continent were refugees
from the sinking Continent of Atlantis, In
scn'r:l! parts of the world toda)' there are
raccs which from our modern point of view
are \"Cry :lIlimal-likc ill their cusloms and
hahits, although they retain a fell" ancient
praclices that indicate that lhey are de.
SCelldallt~ from a very old and educated
race, The history of the race~ of mankind
is a I't'ry deep study and is only cOlllprehell
sible to those who realize the evolution in
mind as well as bodr ill the progress :Iud
g"rowth of cidlization,

sions afh.:r man)' )'cars of careiul stud)' and
investigation, and after making sure that
hl' had such eddence as would warrant a
prcliminar.1' statement, that light waves do
not travel at the raIl' of 18G,noo miles per
second, as is stated in ever)' t('X:I-book and
l"TIi in the !;Ul:st Sdcnliiic treatises 011 the
fUIHI;l!nCllIal ];l\\'S of nature. He stales
Ihal his ;rl\'cstibration shows that light Ira'-'
ds at the ratc of 2!l!l,71lfi kilometers per sec
ond. If he could submit such evidence: as
would make his statement appear to be trill'

it would upset all of the fundamental prill
cip[l,>s upon which man)' of the present da)'
industrial sciences are based. BUI we doubt
that Professor Michelson will come forward
with such proof. nosicrucians know some
thing ;::hout thl"sC light wavts and their
r:HC~, Whilc the figures of 18lJ,OOO miles
per ,;('cond may not be correCI in its ex_
act figure then: is 110 such dil'ergence from
faet as would be iudicated b)' Professor
Mich(.'lson's statement. Even Einstein
OInd his theories would be ill great difficulty
if Profess()r Michelson is right, our radio
laws would be UPSl"t, and hundreds of other
laws, \Ve respect the fony rears 01 re
s\'arch which Prolcssor Michelson and his
associates hal'\: gh'ell to this phenomenon
hl11 we arc all too wcll awarc of the fact
that a lif.:-time can be spent making re
searchcs and allempting to pro\'C a pre
cOl1ccil'ed thcon', or a f're-concei\"cd cor
rectioll of a thcor)' of principle, aud that
afttr such rese:lrches are completed a mass
of el·idence call he suumitted tending to
support the pre-conccind principle, \\'7e
know that an idea in the mind so logical to
us that it seems like a con\"iction tends to
prel-elll an unhiased investigation, and that
nnder such cirCUlllstances it is all too easy
to find evi<],:nce supporting our idea and to
Ilncollsciou.<ly discard all)' evidence that
would lend to contradict the ideas we hal"e
ill mimI. So with all respect to the Profes
~or's sillcerity and honesty alld undoubted
~cientific achievements we advise the sci
entific world to wait before it changes its
IlTl's\'nt ideas about light waves, because
lIndoubtedl\' the next few months will
hring fortI; evidence from others showing
wherein all the evidence a\"ailahlc docs not
support Professor Michelson's new conten
tions.

The Ullited Stales is greatly interested
at the present time ill the crime wave
amollg youths-uot that it is something ncw
hut sOlllething that has greatly concerlled
th... GO\'ernment alld manr organizations
for lIIany years. Statistics indica Ie thOlt
there is an increasing number of children
heillci sent to Ju\"{:nil~ Courts or through \Yc ne~'d lIot s1"leak of the heathell wor
hLI'enile Courts to correctional institutions, ship of SOIlll' ancil'l\l peoples or of races of
~nd thaI the average age at which JUI'e- todar whom we consider primitive in their
niles appear before such courts is in the hdids, when we re:llize thai in modern
le\'ns. Se\'cral caustS arc responsible for coulltries, with all the modern ad,'ance
this situatioJl, Truly ther arc secondarr ments and opportunities for education and
causes from the lIl}'stical point of view, understillllling, th ... rt arc tlioLls;lIlds UpOIl
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thousands who still bow down 10 worship
I.u:iore statues and presen'cd bodies of re
Ii;;ious saints. Hundreds Cnler many oi
the large ealhedrals of Europe almost
daily and pray to statues oi the "arious
saints for relief and benefits of "arious
kinds and complete Iheir worshill b)' kiss_
ing the hands, feet and ;;arm"nt;; of these
stone or marble figures. :\nd in man}' of
th" cr~'pts oi thcs" great cathedrals in which
modern religious worship is expounded and
Ilr"S"llIed u the highest form of cidlized
de"otion, th"re are boxh and caskets
claiming to contain the llcarts of "arious
saints or some of thcir boncs, or 01 her
l)aTlS of their bodies. In thes" crypts hun
dreds kneel and pray and ki.'is the caskets
and containers..\ reccnt iir" in Canada
llanly destrO~'cd one such church in which
was contained the wrist uone of a saint,
\\'hcn the ruins .:ould bc explored the relic
was found to be inuct and it is slated thaI
Ihe dO"OI"d ha,'e :lItributed miraculous
Ilowers to this relic of a bone and th;1\ an
entire shrine has been built around it. Truly
\\'e han: not ad\'ancecl ,'ery iar from the
an.:ient religious practices which are so sc
'erely criticiud hr modernisls and fund;!.
ment;tHslS alike,

\Ye thought it was ahout lime thai some
thing' was ~aid ahout :'olars again and just
al,out riJ:ht for a nell' "disCQ\'er}'" in can'
11~~tion with th", Iii", ami conditions on that
great Vlan<:l. It is funn}' how e~'el1 we.
....ho know that there is no life all :'olars and
ne"cr was, like to read these lillie storics
;lIld he(,'ollle excited o~'er the building oi
the canals alld the process of education and
the other lhin<;s claimed to be going on
th~re. It reminds us of the stories that we
used to read of Jules \'erne, ani)' that his
stories were morc scie11lific and had greater
probabilit}· in them, Howc\'er, now we
rud that they are taking the temperalUre
of :'olars and establishing ilS climatic can·
ditiom, and we suppose that \"cr~' shortly
we shall ha\'e high I)" colored reports from
:\fars o\'er the radio just as we ha~'e them
regarding conditions on our own planet.
They say that the temperature in :'olars is
ohen like that at Palm Beach and :It Tamlla,
and h~' this statement we kllow there is
something wrong because there is no place
in the uni"erse that has the .....onderiul tem
perature of Tampa. This we sayan the
"er}' reliable authority of the Tampa Cham
her of Commerce: and :lhhoui:h it disagrees
with what the Chambers of Commerce In
Los .-\ngeles and San Francisco and other
places say, we cannot helie,'e that the men
in our own city arc making a mistake, The
reports also :l.IInounce that one_piece bath
ing suits are becomin6' popular on :'olars.
and that since there is "er}' little rain the
automobile manufacturers ha\'e not adopted
the closed type of bodies, and Ihe general
populace prefers the Ford louring car to
any olher. The scientists who nlade these
amazing disco\'er;es also announce that life

in :'olars in the regi(>Il ot th", E(luator is a
cOlllinuous Ilroeess of thawing out and lim
bering up in the forelloon and the re"ersal
in the aiternoon, while at the Polar n:gions
Ihe variations arc not so extreme during
the long summcr da)'S, \Ve know of some
persons on this earth who ha,'e the strange
custom of ireezing lip and thawing out per
iodieal1y and we wondered where they
could ha\'e adollted such a strange system.
\\'h"'l1 we nlcet th~ next one, which will
probablr be within a fe ..... hours, .....e shaH
salute him as a )Iartian and ~urprise him
with our inwith'c facultio:s,

~

\\'~ nOle that the Buddhists will carr)' Oil
the fi~st great miHionaQ' ad,'cnture of thi~

"er,}' old elhical philosoph}', and thi~ \'CII

ture is being planned b)' the Supreme Pre
late of the BuddhiSt ehur.:h. We notice
thaI Americans, as well as foreigners, will
particillate in this mo\"t~nll:n1. Perhaps
man~' oi our members ilnd readers do not
realize lhat it i~ a mistake to call the Budd
hist teacJdngs a religion. Buddha lIe,'er ill
tended :hcm to be nor did his followers for
man)' ~'ear.'i aiter his paising. The Budd
hist teaching" ar" Ilurel}' ethical and 11011
religious "Htd it ",ai oul)' through the mis
um!o:rSI:llllling of his teaciling.'i b~' later
generations that there e,'ol\'ed two forms or
reliJ:'iou~ practice in connection ..... ith Budd
hism. One form took the so-,'alled heath
ell l>rin"iple of buildin<;" :1 statue of Buddha
to which the de"Olees would bo..... :Ind burn
incense, and in a few minutes complete their
daily, weeki}" or momhly religious .....orshill.
The other form adopled the nuddhist teach
ings, translated thcm into I'ariou.'i languages
and established churches which are really
schools of ethics in which the Cod of all
Gods. the e\·er.li,'ing God as kno n to the
Jews, Christians and others, is orshipped
while respect and adoration is paid to Budd
l~a solely as a grcat teacher. There are
prohabl}' iiil}' such Buddhistic churchcs in
:\mt'rica, many of them in California, and
the work of these churches is maniiestin;,:
::self il. the cnlightellment of men alld wo
mell in regard to man)' sound ethical prin
ciples, )Ian}' oi the philosophical organi,
1al:ons throughout the world include the
Buddhi.'it ethics in their teachings and the
hest oi such teachings are also found in the
Christian Bible,

~

\\'c read in the ma<;nine that :'olichael
}acohs, renowned painter and 3culptor, has
graduall)' ahandoned some or the funda
mental princillies of color as taught in the
nast and has e\'oh'ed a theor,}- based UllOll
the accidental disco,'c:ry' of sOllie laws which
a!"e in keeping with the tTI)'stical princillies
of light and color, In making some recent
paintings and using his principles he
achie\'C'd such man'elous effects that his
work has been commented upon interna
tionally, BrieO}', he says that after study
ing the spectrulII eolors and the law of col.
ors in sunlight and artificial lights he has

..
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found that red is not a complementary col.
or to green except when pigm('nts are be
ing used, bUI in ra)'s of light red is com
plimentary to blue; thaI green is onl}· com
plementary to yellow red in pigments, but
in rays of light green is complementary to
purple red; and that in rays of light violc!
is COffilllcmcntary to )'cllow and not to or
ange, as in pigments. Mr. Jacobs is the
founder and directOr of the ?lfctropolitan
School in New York and has recently writ
ten a book on The An of Colors; a study
in Colors. 1f any of our members aTC in
tcrested in this subject they should secure
the book. \Vc do 1I0t know who publishes
it hut suppose it can be ordered through
any book store.

~-

I do 1I0t know whether this is the proper
place to speak of this matter or 110t, bUI I
must pause here in lll)' re"iew of other news
of lhe da)' to speak kindly and understand
ingly of the passing of !Jur great iriend
Harr)' Houdini, the magician, the lll)'Slil;,
and thc lllall who, in ways that m"y ha\'e
seemed wrong Or unneces~arr at times,
tried to expose various iorms of fraud tlla}
were being perpetrated in the n:l.In~ ot
science or religion. His passing has lell on
this plane an empty place that ma)' not be
quickly filled and he now knows more of
the facts thall an)' of those left behind, in
spite of the actual m~ss o.f kr~owledge, he
had accummulated wIllIe SllU WIth us, Now
we can expect the spiritualists throughout
the country to announce that they have con
tacted Harr)' Houdoni's spirit. that he h:ls
come into their midst, and in the light of
his Great Initiation into the real mystcries
of life in the spirit world now denounces all
of his carthl)' work, retracts all of his statc
ments, and assures earthly beings that
Spiritualism is a true and wonderful science.
exact :llld precisc in all its contentions and
unQucstionabl)' thc highcst re"elation t.o
man. \:Ve f\~call our own personal expen
cncc with Spiritualists who announced such
st:ltemeng soon after the passing of Thomp
son ). Hudson, thc man who wrote the
book called "The Law oi Ps)'chic Phenom
ena" aud who in "arious writings made it
plain that many of the manifestations and
much of the phenomena that occur in the
seance room could be expl:lined b)' p~rcho

logical and Illental laws independent of the
Spiritualistk teachings. During his lifetime
he:: became greatl)' disliked by the Spirit
ualists because his writings were so orig
inal, so condncing, and he was really the
first eminent authority to cast doubt upon
Spiritualistic claims. \Vhat the profession
al mediullls said after his oa~~i"",. and what
they claimed he retracted and denied while
in their midst in spirit form. will be dupli
cated in regard to Harry Houdini. This is
not a prediction on our part. It is merely a
statement of actuality already existing in
the minds of mediums everywhere but not
yet reaching public print.

Hecent excavations in Egypt by some sci
entists bring to light again the fact that
the ancient Egyptians were highly skilled
not only in medicine but in surgery, We
have seen some mummies in whose mouths
there arc still "isible the evidences of ex
cellent dental work in the form of bridgcs,
artificial teeth, fillings and gold caps. We
havc seen the arm of one mummy in which
a sil\"er plate had been placcd to hold a
broken !Jone in proper form. Now these
scientists say that their examinations and
fl'scarchcs re"eal a iew cases of un-united
fractures in the bones oi persons of tile
period, :lnd there were eddcnces of the
usc of ane~thetil;s. They disco\"eretl that
the surgeons who cared for the M:lccdon
Ian Pike men of Alexander the Great were
the very best and that some of thc results
:lcllie\'ed in repairing fractured bones were
a~ good as modern surgeons can expect.
This is not news to most of our lllelllhers
but it is intensely intcrcsting c,·idence to
add to that which they already possess,

~

Another scientific announcement tells us
that Dr, Robert Milliken, head of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technolog~· at Pasa
dena and aver)' interesling and eminent
writer on scientific subjects, found Illore
f:lcts relating to the "Cosmic Ray." \:Ve
have heard much about the Cosmic Ray
dnring the past few yearS without learning
;Inytliing speciiic, but now Dr. )!illikeu
and his associates state that they have
found th:lt the Ray, or the energy in the
Ray, comes irom every direction and in a
constant bombardment oi the eanh. They
say that night and day, from north and
south, east alld \\"est, the Rays come d01l'1l
regularl)' through the world's defensive
armor of atmosphere. \Vhen asked what
was the IllOSt significant fact regarding the
energ)' thus bombarding our earth he re
plied Ihat it was undoubtedly its apparcnt
uni\"crsalit)· of direction and that it indi
cated that something is going on throughout
all space. Our Rosicrucian m"'mbers could
tell Profcssor Millikan what our own sci
entists and researchers discovered several
ages ago. The energy which Dr. Millikan
has been testing and examining is that en
erg)' whkh all Rosicrucians know exists
throughOllt all space and is constantl)' rad
iating with terriiic force towards the earth.
\rhen you stop to realize that the suriace of
the earth is contacted b)' great space and
thaI this space is filled with this energy be
ing pulled to and radiating at the earth's
surface continually, )'OU will sec that
measuring' this ellergy on the earth's sur
face at different places would indicate that
it was coming irom all directions. The
very intere~ting thing about the scientist's
work i~ that he calls it a Cosmic Ray,
which il truly is.


